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Executive director Weaver resigns from Pampa Chamber
■ Cites differing goals with Chamber at 
large, w ill remain in post un til February

M o l u e  B r y a n t

mbryant@thepampanews.com

Joe Weaver turned in his resignation 
from the the position of executive direc
tor of the Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
on Thursday, tendering the resignation

during the Chamber’s board meeting that 
morning and announcing it to chamber 
members in an email.

Weaver will remain at the chamber 
until February 1S, and attributed his deci
sion to differing goals between himself 
and the chamber.

“In an age of rapidly changing technol
ogy, communication, and culture, I have 
sought to effect progress and change,” 
said Weaver in a letter to the board. ”I 
have sought to increase the visibility of 
the Chamber in this community, and to 
share the positive aspects of Pampa with 
the larger world.

“It has become ever more apparent that 
the chamber - maybe the community at 
large - does not desire this. Thus, my 
goals are inconsistent with the practices 
of the organization, and I cannot in good

CITY CLEANUP

staff photo by MoMa Bryant
Autumn Schaub, Reaeation Coordinator of the City of Pampa, paints over graffiti at the skate park. Schaub rxTted a 
recent surge of vandalism around city facilities as of late.

conscience remam.
During Weaver’s time with the 

Chamber, the organization, among other 
things, reinstituted the Business of the 
Year and established the Pampa Young 
Professionals, a group which reflected 
Weaver’s larger goal of recruiting new 
and younger people to become active 
with the Chamber.

“I have really tried to get younger 
people involved, in the belief that if we 
don’t, we need to just close the doors,” 
WEAVER cont. on page 3

United Way 
at 87 percent 
offimdgoal

A r n k  A u r e l l a n o

editor@thepafnpanews.com

The Pampa United Way cam
paign, which had been extended 
into the new year after the group 
couldn’t meet its fundraising goal 
by the end o f 2011, is 87 percent of 
the way to its target, said Katrina 
Bigham, executive administrator of 
the United Way, on Thursday.

The United Way has raised 
$268,432, or $41,368 short o f its 
$310,000. That includes large recent 
donations from the Gray Pampa 
Foundation ($10,000) and first-time 
givers Specialty Welding ($10,000 
from the company and another 
$3,800 from employees). For the 
first time, Bigham said, the Toyota 
corporate office has also agreed 
to match a $3,000 donation from 
Culberson Stowers, Inc.

“W e’ve had some big gifts come 
in,” Bigham said. “W e’re not there 
yet, but (the contributions) are start
ing to come in.”

Bigham said that there are still 
two local companies that will have 
United Way frmding drives inter
nally, and others have told her that 
they would send a pledge if  they 
knew the goal was not met.

SHORTAGE oont. on page 3

FSA program sign-ups Monday
■ Programs act as safety nets when 
commodity prices dip below market value

A r m s  A u r c u a n o
I  editor@thepampanew8.com

Sign-ups for a pair of the United States 
Department of Agriculture’s financial 
assistance programs for farmers will begin 
next week, said Matthew Street, executive 
director of the Gray Cointy USDA Farm 
Service Agency.

Interested producers can sign up for 
the 2012 Direct and Counter-cyclical 
Program (DCP) and the Average Crop 
Revenue Election (ACRE) program on

Monday.
Producen are eligible to participate in 

the DCP if they grow any of a list of eli
gible commodities decided by the USDA, 
including wheat, com, grain sorghum, 
barley, oats, upland cotton, long- and 
medium-grain rice, soybeans, oilseeds and 
peanuts. They must also annually report 
the use of the farm’s cropland acreage and 
satisfy planting flexibility requiremoitB, 
as well as comply with conservatkn and 
wedand protection lequinmeiits on all of 
FS A  ootTt on page 3

Peny withdraws from GOP race
■ Texas governor throws support behind 
Gingrich after ending flagging campaign

N O R T H  
CHARLESTON, S.C. 
(AP) — Texas Gov. Ride 
Perry on Thinday dropped 
out of the race for the 
Republican presidential 
nomination arid erxlorsed 
Newt Gingrich, adding a 
fresh layer of unpredict
ability to the campaign 
two days before the South

‘'Newt’s not perfect, but

who amoig us is?” Perry 
said. He called the former 
House speaker a “con
servative visionary” best 
suited to replace Barack 
Obama in the White 
House.

While the ultimate 
impact of Perry’s decision 
was unclear, it reduced 
the nunber o( conaerva- 

: tive ohaUengers to Mitt 
Romney. The dedsion

M & H Leasing
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Total Care Health

also reinforced the percep
tion that Gingrich is the 
candidme on the move in 
the fiiul hours of the South 
Caroliru campaign, and 
that front-runner Romney 
is struggling to hold onto 
his lead there.

Perry had scarcely fin
ished speaking when 
Gingrich issued a state- 
aNOt wdcoming the 
PERRY cont. on page 3
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Today Saturday Sunday

HgTi 50 
Lcmv 26

53
Lomv 36

H0Í1 57 
Lcmv 31

Todaty: Mostly sunny, with a hi^  near 59. 
Wind chiN values between 27 and 37 early. 
West wind between 10 and 20 mph, with gusts 
as high as 25 mph.

Tonight: Partly doudy. with a low around 26. 
North northwest wind between 5 and 10 mph.

Saturday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 53. 
South southeast wirxl 5 to 10 mph increasing 
to between 15 and 20 mph. Winds could gust 
as high as 25 mph.

Saturday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
arourxl 36. Breezy, with a south wind 20 to 25 
mph becoming west. Winds could gust as high 
as 30 mph.

Sunday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 57. 
Breezy, with a northwest wiixl 20 to 25 mph 
decreasing to between 10 and 15 mph. Winds 
could gust as high as 35 mph.

Sunday Night: Partly cloudy, with a bw around 
31 North northwest wind between 5 and 10
mph.
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H a v e  y o u  m a d e  y o u rs  ye t?
The Executive Board of 

Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
is extending the 

deadline for nominations for

Pampa's Citizen of the Year 
and

Business of the Year 
to Feb 1st.

Nomination forms at the 
Chamber Office, 200 N. Ballard

Canada mulls alternatives to nixed pipeline
TORONTO (AP) —  C nada  

lo o k ^ ,a l ahonative« for t 
hs oil since U.S. President 
Obama announced he was blodang 
a pipeline from Alberta to T c x m .

A pipeline executive said Thurs
day that the company was weighing 
whether to build a segment of the 
line — from Oklahoma to Texas — 
that wouldn’t require U.S. State De
partment approval. And government 
officials said Canada would push 
harder for a pipeline to the Pacifre 
Coast, where oil could be shipped 
to China.

At the same time, Canadian of
ficials said, they are hopeful the 
1,700-mile (2,740-kilometcr) Key
stone XL pipeline will be built.

Alberta Premier Alison Redford, 
the leader of the Canadian province 
that has the world’s third-laigest re
serves of oil, said that while Canada 
is disappointed at Obama’s decision, 
the govenunent believes Obama has 
made it clear the U.S. would con
sider a new Keystone XL pipeline 
application with a new routing.

Obama called Prime Minister 
Stephen Harper to explain that the 
decision on Wednesday was not on 
the merits of the pipeline but rather 
on the “arbitrary nature" of a Feb. 
21 deadline set by Republican leg
islators as part of a tax measure he 
signed. Harper's office said.

“The fact that the president has 
said that the decision was not based 
on the merits we take as a signal that 
there is an opportunity to make a de
cision that is in the national interest 
that allows the project to go ahead,” 
Redford told Tlie Associated Press 
in a telephone interview.

Calgary-based TransCanada

Obituaries

Cotp., which propoaed the pipelme, 
said Thursday it was constidrring 
building the pipeline in segments, 
with the first conaectmg an existing 
pipeline in Oklahoma to refineries 
in Texas.

The Obama administration had 
suggested developmem of an Okla- 
homa-to^Texas line to alleviate an 
oil glut at a Cushing. Oklahoma, 
storage hub.

*Tf our shippers are interested in 
building that portion of the pipe
line (fi^X  ^  would look at that,” 
Trankl!anada President and CEO 
Russ Girling told The Associated 
Press in an interview.

Obama’s rejection of Keystone 
XL "clearly gives flexibility to do 
tHat,”  Girling said. He emphasized 
that the company had made no deci
sions.

U.S. officials have said that build
ing the pipeline in sections could 
speed up the process since the U.S. 
State Department would luM be in
volved if the pipeline does not cross 
the U.S.-Canada border.

Girling’s remarks were in contrast 
to a statement TransCanada issued 
on Wednesday declaring it would 
reapply for a presidential permit to 
build the full pipeline. Girling said 
the company still expects to reap
ply, but “will take our time for how 
to refile it."

He said a new route that avoids 
environmentally sensitive areas of 
Nebraska should be made public in 
a matter of weeks

In Washington, the proposed S7 
billion pipeline has become a politi
cal hot potato.

Republicans — who earlier put 
the president in the awkward posi

tion o f having to make a decision 
on it before Feb. 21 —  now hope 
to foree Obama to deal with h yet 
■gain before next November’s pres
idential election. He wanU to put h 
off beyond that.

Republicans are looking to drive a 
wedge between Obama and two key 
Democratic constituencies. Some 
labor unions stqtpoit the pipeline as 
a job creator, while environmenUl- 
ists fear it o ^ d  lead to an oil spill 
disaster.

The AlberU-to-Texas pipeline 
proposed by TransCanada would 
carry 800,000 barrels o f oil a day 
fitMn Alberta across six U.S. sUtes 
to the Texas Gulf Coast, which hiu 
numerous refineries.

Natural Resource Minister Joe Ol
iver said it’s clear the process is not 
yet over and said Canada is hopeful 
the pipeline will be accepted on its 
merits.

Redford said Obama’s decision 
adds urgency to Enbridge’s pro
posed pipeline to the Pacific Coast 
o f British Columbia that would al
low Canadian oil to be shipped to 
Asia for the first time.

The project is undergoing a regu
latory review in Canada.

“Asian markets are a very viable 
alternative. I say alternative, I prob
ably shouldn’t. It’s not an either or 
situation. There’s an opportuni^ 
here for us to grow our markets in 
both directions and we’d like to be 
able to do that,” Redford said.

Canadian officials see the pipe
line to the Pacific coast as critical as 
Canada seeks to diversify its energy 
customer base beyond the United 
States, which Canada relies on for 
PIPELINE cont. on page 5

Leona M. Sanders, 95
Sanders, 95, 
19, 2012, in

FIRST BAPTIST Church 
of Pampa is ntiw on Pampa's 
CableOno Channel 8. Sunday 
11:00 am and 6:(X) pm ser
vices.

Leona M. 
died January 
Pampa.

Services will be at 10 
a m. Saturday, January 21,
2012, at Carmichael-\Vliat- 
ley Colonial Chapel, with 
Rev. Norman Rushing, 
pastor of Central Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Burial will be at 2 p.m.
Saturday, January 21, ^
2012, at Erick Cemetery 
in Erick, Okla., with Bro. Sanders 
Charlie Floyd, pastor of
Texola Baptist Church in Texola, Okla., officiating. Ar
rangements are under the direction of Carmichael-What- 
ley Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Sanders was bom March 14, 1916, in Erick, Okla. 
As a young woman, she worked for West Oak Industries 
in Erick for over 20 years. She had been a resident of 
Erick for 76 years, moving to Pampa in 1992. Leona 
was a former member of First Baptist Church of Erick 
where she played the piano and organ for over 50 years. 
She was a current member of Central Baptist Church of 
Pampa. In her spare time, Leona enjoyed working in her 
garden and raising irises. She will be remembered as a 
loving mother, grandmother and great-grandmother, and 
her last words before her death were. “I want to soar to 
glory land.”

Survivors include a daughter, Darla Lowrance and hus
band Monte of Pampa; a son, Gail Sanders and wife Di
anna of McKinney; three granddaughters, Sandra Dean 
and husband Steve of Germany, Sharon Kirkpatrick of 
Watonga, Okla., and Stephanie Blakley and husband 
Lance of McKinney; a grandson, Steve Sanders and 
wife Tonya of Coppell; nine great-grandchildren and two 
great-great-grandchildren. Leona was preceded in death

For the record

by her parents; and a sister, Reba Mann.
Memorials may be made to Central Baptist Church, 513 

E. Francis, Pampa, TX 79065, or First Baptist Church,,^ 
P.O. Box 1243, Erick, OK 73645.

Sign the online register at www.carntichael-whatiey. 
com.

Ideila Giblin, 90
Ideila Giblin, 90, died 

January 18, 2012, in Pam
pa.

Services are pending 
with Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.*

Mrs. Giblin was bom 
January 23, 1921, in Ston- 
ington, Colo. She married 
Glenn Giblin on Septem
ber 1, 1942, in Perry, Okla.
He preceded her in death 
on April 9, 1993. She had 
been a resident of Pampa Giblin 
since 1%2. She was a
member of Hobart Baptist Church and Pampa Senior Cit
izens Center. Ideila was an Avon representative, a mem
ber of the Home Demonstration Club and a homemaker. 
She loved gardening, fishing and camping.

Survivors include two daughters, Marilyn Keating of 
Pampa and Lynnett Giblin and partner Kaye Morgan of 
Baltimore, Md.; two sisters, Juanita Jarboe of Winfield, 
Kan. and Mamie Cole of Cedar Vale, Kan.; a brother, 
Norman Russell of Kansas City, Mo., a grandson, Glenn 
Keating and fìancée Gail Barrett of Pampa. Ideila was 
preceded in death by a brother, Lawrence Russell.

Memorials may be made to BSA Hospice, 800 N. Sum
ner, Pampa, TX 79065.

Sign the online register at www.carmichael-whatley.
com.

Sheriff’s Office

[Gray County Livestock Show 8t Sale]

The Gray County Sher- following arrests for the 24 day, January 19 at 7 a.m. 
ifTs Office reported the hour period ending Thurs- Wednesday, January 18

Rudy Angel Rodriguez, 
^  17, was arrested by police

on charges of possession 
■  I I ■ 1 ^  delivery of drug para-

i 1 I M I I I I ■ ml phemalia, evading arrest,
possession of marijuana, 
failure to attend school and 
failure to appear in court.

Michael Seth Heiskell, 
34, was arrested by police 
for injury or a child, dis- 
abled, or elderly person.

^  .i!V'• ** Marvin Monrow Finney
III, 36, was arrested by 
police for capias pro fine 
times one.

Dale Andrew Rasmus
sen, 31, was arrested by 
DPS officers for theft by 
check.

TIinrsday, January 19 
Paige Hope Willingham, 

20, was arrested by police 
for driving under the influ
ence.

Derek Paul Kindle, 21, 
was arrested by police for 
disorderly conÁict involv
ing langusge and public in* 
toxkntioo.

Joahua Powell Wheeler, 
47, was arrested by police 
for public imoxicstion.
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Votíng Rights Act appeal heafd

W ^HINOTON (AP) - Appeals court judges are 
■bowing concern about whether to overrule Congress’ 
detennin^on that southern states still need federal elec- 

' 'tion monitoring to protect minority voting rij^its.
Alabama’s Shelby County is repealing a lower court 

“decisioo. The court said governments with a history of 
discrimination need federal approval to change even 

'minor election procedures under the federal Voting 
' Rights Act.
, An attorney for the county argues the South has 

' changed and says extraordirlary oversight is no longer 
needed.

, But two of three Judges on the appellate panel asked 
‘ why they shouldn’t defer to Congress. They point out 

Congress renewed that provision of die 1965 Voting 
R i^ ts  Act in 2006, after finding that discrimination still 
exists, which the district judge endorsed.

The arguments came Thursday in federal appeals court 
in Washington.

; Cielo selling planned wind farm
VEGA (AP) - An Austin company has agreed to sell 

' its more than $320 million Texas Panhandle wind farm 
■project to a California company.

EnXco and Cielo Wind Power LP on Wednesday 
announced the deal for the Spiiming Spur wind farm in 

' Oldham County, near Vega.Construction on the TO-tiu- 
bine complex, about 30 miles west of Amarillo, is sched
uled to begin in June. The plant is projected to begin 
operating by December.

The Amarillo Globe-News reports that terms of the 
sale are private, but construction costs should be about 
$2 million per megawatt, or $322 million.

The generated electricity will be sold to Southwestern 
Public Service Co., a subsidiary of Xcel Energy.

San Diego-based enXco is a unit of a French company, 
EDF Energies Nouvelles.

Man gets life for 1989 assault
t

DALLAS (AP) - A North Texas jury has sentenced a 
man to life in prison over an aggravated sexual assault 
committed 23 years ago.

Robert Warterfield was sentenced Thursday, a day 
after his conviction in the sexual assault of a 7-year-old 
girl in 1989. He’s also charged in the assault of a 9-year- 
old girl that year.

Warterfield was implicated in the crimes after DNA 
tests led to the exoneration of another man in a separate 
sexual assault case. Stephen Brodie had served 10 years 
in prison before his release in 201Ó.

Investigators tested DNA from other cases relat
ed to the so-called “North Dallas Rapist” and littked 
Warterfield to two of them.

4 indicted on hate crime charges
HOUSTON (AP) - A federal grand jury in Houston has 

indicted four men on hate crime charges over the August 
beating of a black man at a bus stop.

The Justice Department on Thursday announced the 
indictment of Charles Catmon, Michael McLaughlin, 
Brian Kerstetter and Joseph Staggs.

All are charged with violating the Matthew Shepard and 
James Byrd Jr. Hate Crimes Prevention Act. Investigators 
say three of the men have white supremacist gang tattoos.

The indictment says the victim was punched and 
kicked while waiting for a bus, while being taunted by 
racial slurs.

The four suspects were arrested at the scene following 
a 911 call. If convicted, each could face up to 10 years 
in prison.

Further details on the defendants, including whether 
they have attorneys, were not immediately released.

Guilty plea for ex-union leader
HOUSTON (AP) - A former leader of an engineering 

organization in Houston has pleading guilty to spending 
union money on luxury trips and to remodel his house.

Prosecutors in Houston say 65-year-old Ronald Witt 
of Galveston pleaded guilty Thursday to conspiracy to 
embezzle union funds.

Sentencing has been set for April 23 for Witt, who 
faces up to five years in prison.

Investigators say Witt forged records while busi
ness manager of Uie International Union of Operating 
Engineers Local 450, serving as the group’s primary 
officer. The amount of embezzled money was not imme
diately released.

The investigation was prompted by the International 
Union of Operating Engineers, which took over the 
Houston local when Witt resigned in 2009.

*. Local 450, funded mainly by dues, represents about 
1,000 members of the crane rigging and hoisting indus-

 ̂Texas school cancels sports
PREMONT (AP) - An academically struggling South 

' Texas school district has decided to cancel student sports 
'  and Use the money for improving education.

Tn»tees of the Premont Independent School District 
last week signed an agreement with the Texas Education 
Agency allowing the underperforming district to stay 
open through December.

Premont is a town of nearly 2,700, located 65 miles 
southwest of Corpus Christi. The district has about 700 
students.

The Corpus Christi Caller-Times reported Wednesday 
that Premont in 2011 earned the state’s lowest rating, of 
unacceptable, for the second time in three years.

Local News

endorsement. “I aak the stqsporten 
of Governor Perry to look at my 
record of balancing the budget, cut
ting qMitding, reforming welfiue, 
and enacting pro-growfti policies to 
create millioiu of new jobs and 
humbly ask for dteir vote,” Gingrich 
said.

Romney reacted by praising Perry 
for running ”a campaign based 
upon love of country uid conserva
tive principles” and saying he “has 
earned a place of prominence as a 
leader in our party.”

Perry said he decided to suspend 
his campaign after concluding “there 
is no viable path forward me.”

Spokesman Ray Sullivan said 
money was also a fisetor “We have 
spent die bulk o f our funds.” Perry 
chose to drop out before Saturday’s 
primary b ^ u s e  he wanted to 
“respect” the state’s voten by giv
ing them a choice among odier can
didates, Sullivan said.

Perry made his decision 
Wednesday n i^ t  and began tell
ing staff and supporters, qxdres- 
man Ray Sullivan said, llie  Texas 
governor called Gingrich with the 
news Thursday morning to inform 
the former House speaker of his 
endorsement.

Sullivan wouldn’t say whether

cant, fmm page 1

Perry intended to hurt Ronuiey but 
noted that Perry and G in ^ch  have 
a long-standing relationship and said 
Perry is enthusiastic about the possi
bility of a Gingrich presidency. But 
Peny will stqiport the candidate who 
wins the Republican nomination, 
Sullivan said.

Perry’s exit marked the end of a 
campaign that began with soaring 
expectations but quickly faded. He 
shot Jo the head of the public opin
ion polls when he aimounced his 
candidacy last summer, but a string 
of poor debate performances and 
campaign flubs soon led to a decline 
in su f^ rt.

Weaver
he said. “In the past 12 
months, we have”lost... 
good, solid citizens. 
That’s going to contin
ue to happen in an aging 
society. We’ve got to 
recruit younger people.”

The Chamber also has 
hosted more seminars for 
local businesses.

“We got into a little bit 
more of a business orient
ed workshop program,” 
said Weaver. “We had an 
informative seminar on 
(how to deal with) coun
terfeit (currency). We 
had a Lunch and Learn 
about employment legali
ties with Underwood Law 
Firm. We talked about 
Leadership Pampa, and 1 
hope that’s going to keep 
going.”

Weaver also worked 
towards promoting 
Pampa, both through 
the Chamber’s website.

pampachamber.com, and 
through the organiza
tion’s newcomer packets.

“One thing I’m excited 
about that we’ve done in 
the last twelve months is 
the Pampa (Chamber of 
Commerce) website,” he 
said. “It’s really a nice 
looking website. Members 
can go in and change their 
own information if they 
want to. The calendar is 
much easier to use, and 
we hope people will go 
in and post their events 
on the calendar. There are 
ways to advertise on the 
web.”

“It’s still a work in 
progress, as any good one 
is,” he added. “We’re still 
working on some things. 
If people get in and see 
something they think it 
ought to have, give us a 
call or an email, and we’ll 
try to get it changed.”

Weaver also expressed 
his pride in the Chamber’s 
promotion of the city dur
ing his tenure. People con
sidering a move to Pampa 
can now pick up a new
comer packet from the 
Chamber that includes the 
“Destination Pampa” visi
tor’s publication, a res
taurant guide and a medi
cal services guide, among 
other helpful information 
about the town.

“1 think one o f the 
most notable things 
we’ve done is, thanks to 
the tourism committee, 
promoted Pampa a little 
stronger,” said Weaver. 
“We have done a lot of 
printing o f brochures 
so that they can be put 
in newcomer’s packets, 
with community facts, 
the Woody Guthrie 
walk, the sculpture trail, 
antiques and collectable

Campaign
will receive the full 
amount o f the cam
paign,” Bigham said.

The United W ay’s 
annual fundraising cam
paign supports 18 agen
cies around Gray County 
that tender to needy 
people o f all ages, from 
the Boy Scouts to area 
senior citizens centers. 
The United Way board 
had initially decided to 
pay out only a percent
age o f its allocations to 
donor agencies relative 
to the amount it had 
received by Dec. 31 of 
last year. At that time, 
the United Way had 
reached 70.5 percent of 
its fundraising goal, so

Bigham cut its alloca
tions by 30 percent, she 
said.

If the organization con
tinues to receive money 
and reach its target, the 
original allocations will 
be paid out in full.

“I’d like to thank ail 
of the employees and 
companies and individu
als who have donated 
their time and energy to 
raise funds,” said Kenny 
Rigoulot, current United 
Way campaign chair, in 
light o f the recent surge 
of donations. “(I’d also 
like to thank) all those 
who have given to sup
port these 18 local agen
cies that make a pro-

their land and protect all 
base acres from erosion. 
sDCP participants can 

elect to receive either a 
direct payment and/or a 
counter-cyclical payment. 
Direct payments are guar
anteed and established by 
statute regardless of mar
ket prices, while counter- 
cylical payments vary 
depending on market pric
es and are only issued if 
the prices of crops drop 
below a certain rate.

ACRE, on the other 
hand, protects farmers 
from the decline of mar
ket revenues when cer
tain conditions are met 
for a commodity at both 
thp state and farm level. 
Farms that are already 
enrolled in the DCP for a 
crop year may switch to 
ACRE before the end of 
signup.

Street urged Gray 
County producers to visit 
the FSA office to take 
advantage of the available 
pix)gram8, saying that the

cont. from page 1

two programs act as vital 
fallbacks for farmers dur
ing hard times.

“I encourage producers 
to make an appointment 
with our office to sign up 
for program benefits,” 
Street said. “I would say 
probably 97 to 98 percent 
of our producers partici
pate. It is a safety net for 
producers if market pric
es really drop. With the 
drought the way it was last 
summer and the possibility 
of the drought extending 
into this year, it provides a 
benefit to producers.”

Participants in both 
DCP and ACRE must s i ^  
annual contracts to be eli
gible for benefits. All sig
natures of producers who 
get payments must be on 
file by June 1.

For more detailed infor
mation on the two pro
grams, contact the < ^ y  
County FSA office at 
806-665-6561, or visit the 
Texas FSA on the Web at 
www.fas.usda.gov/tx.

cont. from page 1

shops and that sort of 
thing.”

The Chamber also now 
offers health insurance 
discounts for businesses.

“One of the things I’m 
excited about is through 
the Amarillo Chamber of 
Commerce and United 
Health Care, we’re able 
to offer discounted health 
insurance for businesses,” 
said Weaver. “They’ve 
got to be a member here 
and an associate member 
in Amarillo.”

Weaver said that one of 
his favorite parts of working 
with the Chamber has been 
visiting local businesses.

“It’s been the rare busi
ness that has not been 
warm and welcoming,” he 
said. “I’ve tried to do that, 
and a lot of them have 
given me tours. It’s been 
a lot of fun.” ^

cont. from page 1

found difference in our 
community and make 
it a great place to live. 
They make it a place 
where people help each 
other and help those in 
need, whether it be help
ing young people grow 
and better themselves or 
helping take care o f peo
ple when they’re getting 
later in life and every
where in between.

“The United Way is 
here to support 18 differ
ent agencies through one 
donation, and people are 
really starting to come 
together,” he continued. 
“When they heard that 
the campaign was com
ing in slow, they picked 
up the pace and really 
tried to close out the 
campaign and make the 
goal. We’re excited to 
be at 87 percent and 
look forward to the time 
when we can say we’re 
at 100 percent.”
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today Ú Friday. Jtm. 20. ike 20tk day o f 2012. 
There are 346 days left m the year.

Ta d a y ’t  n iffc lfh t ia ffirtary:
On Jan. 2 0 ,1937,PresidenlFnaidmD.Rooaevell 

became the fint chief executive to be inaugurated 
on Jan. 20 initead of March 4.

On th b  date:
In 1265, England’s ñistreprcscniative Parliament, 

which included officials firom districts, cities and 
boroughs, met for the first túne.

in 1649, King Chvles 1 of England went on trial, 
accused of high treason (he was found guilty arul 
executed by month’s end).

In 1887, the U.S. Senate approved an agreement 
to lease Pearl Harbor m Hawaii as a naval base.

In 1936, Britain’s Kúig Cieorge V died; he was 
succeeded by Edward Vlll.

In 1942, Nazi officials held the notorious 
Wannsee conference, during which they arrived at 
their '‘final solution" that called for exterminating 
Jews.

In 1957, President D w i^t D. Eisenhower and 
Vice President Richard Nixon were sworn in for 
their second terms of office in a private Sunday 
ceremony (a public ceremony was held the next 
day)

In 1961, John F. Kennedy was maugurated as the 
35th president of the Unitñl States.

In ¡981, Iran released 52 Americans it had held 
hostage for 444 days, minutes añer the presidency 
had passed from Jimmy Carter to Ronald Reagan.

In 1986, the United States observed the first 
federal holiday in honor of slain civil rights leader 
Martin Luther King Jr.

In 2(X)1, George Walker Bush became America's 
43rd president after one of the most turbulent elec
tions in U.S. history.

In 2009, Barack Obama was sworn in as the 
nation's 44th. as well as first Afhcan-American. 
president.

Ten years ago: Two Marines were killed, five 
injured when a U.S. military helicopter crashed in 
Afghanistan.

Five years ago: Twenty-five U.S. troops were 
killed in Iraq, including 12 in a helicopter crash in 
Baghdad and five in a sophisticated sneak attack 
in Karbala.

One year ago: In a luncheon speech to American 
business executives in Washington, Chinese 
President Hu Jintao denied his country was a 
military threat despite its arms buildup and pressed 
the U.S. for closer cooperation between the global 
powers.

Today’s Birthdays: Country singer Slim 
WTiitman is 88. Comedian Arte Johnson is 83. 
Former astronaut Buzz Aldrin is 82. Singer Eric 
Stewart is 67. Movie director David Lynch is 66. 
Country-rock musician George Grantham (Poco) 
is 65. Actor Daniel Benzali is 62. Rock musician 
Paul Stanley (KISS) is 60 Rock musician Ian Hill 
(Judas Priest) is 60. Comedian Bill Maher is 56. 
Actor Lorenzo Lamas is 54. Actor James Denton 
is 49. Country singer John Michael Montgomery 
is 47. Actor Rainn Wilson is 45. Actress Stacey 
Dash is 45. TV personality Melissa Rivers is 44. 
Actor Reno Wilson is 43. Singer Edwin McCain is 
42. Actor Skect Ulrich is 42. Rock musician Rob 
Bourdon (Linkin Park) is 33. Actor Evan Peters is 
25.

Thought for Today: "Whatever people in gen
eral do not understand, they are always prepared to 
dislike; the incomprehensible is always the obnox-
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Ex-wife, Perry exit roil GOP race
C h ar les  BAantoroN

Analysis - Associated Press

COLUMBIA. S.C. (AP) - For 
months, the big question in the GOP 
presidential race was whether Mitt 
Romney would falter if one rival 
could consolidate the anti-Romney 
feelings of many hard-core conser
vatives.

The answer seemed a step closer 
Thursday in South Carolina, when 
Texas Gov. Rick Perry quit the race 
and endorsed Newt Gingrich, who 
already was thought to be rising. 
Also helping Gingrich are Rick 
Santorum's apparent troubles here, 
partly fueled by harsh TV attack ads 
aired by yet another candidate, Ron 
Paul

But the political fates were equally 
cruel and kind Thursday, leaving 
Saturday's primary in as much doubt 
as ever.

Just when Gingrich, the former 
House speaker, was accepting 
Perry ’s nod, ABC News aired por
tions of an interview with his second 
wife, Marianne. She said Gingrich 
had asked for "an open marriage" 
so he could continue his affair with 
a House staffer, now his third wife, 
Callista.

The comments aren’t likely to go 
down well with South Carolina’s 
evangelical voters, who made up 60

percent of the GOP electorate here 
four years ago.

Santorum, the former senator from 
Pennsylvania, has been trying to 
woo those voters. Even last 
week’s embrace by a national group 
of social conservative leaders, how
ever, he has shown modest progress, 
on the surface, at least.

Meanwhile, just when Romney 
seemed poised to coast into 
Saturday’s election with a badly 
fractured opposition, he got two 
doses of bad news along with Perry’s 
endorsement of Gingrich.

One was minor; It’s possible that 
the former Massachusetts governor 
narrowly lost the Jan. 3 Iowa caucus 
to Santorum rather than having won 
it by eight votes. The true outcome 
may never be known.

More damaging for Romney, his 
campaign acknowledged that some 
of his enormous personal wealth 
is invested in the Cayman Islands, 
a popular tax shelter. Aides said 
Romney didn’t use the islands for 
that purpose. But the admission is 
certain to raise more questions about 
a touchy subject for Romney: his 
personal fortune and frequent tone- 
deafness on money matters.

He has acknowledged that he pays 
an effective tax rate of about ¡5 
pcrcenL lower than what he would 
pay if he earned a regular paycheck

like many Americans. He once chal
lenged Perry to a $10,(X)0 bet over 
a disputed deuil during a televised 
debate. And Romney has said he 
earned "not very much” by making 
speeches, although the total was 
$373,327 over 12 months.

Romney has grudgingly said he 
will release his tax returns in April. 
The Cayman hubbub will add to the 
pressure.

A number of veteran GOP cam
paign strategists say the campaign’s 
increased confusion and disarray 
doesn’t change Romney’s front
runner status, even if he might need 
more time, and more states, than he 
had hoped to lock up the nomina
tion.

"All of this really just still points 
to a Romney nomination," said long
time Republican adviser Terry Holt. 
South Carolina will be close, he 
said. But in the long r\m, ‘Tlewt is 
unclectable," Hoh said.

Gingrich’s fans will argue with 
that But other unaligned CK)P strat
egists agree Romney still has the 
edge.

"I still think it’s advantage 
Romney, given that Santorum and 
Gingrich will split some votes and 
Romney can take the rest,” said 
Brian Nick, who has lived in South 
Carolina and is monitoring the race 
RACE cont. on page 5A

S.C. hoping to pick the next President
MYRTLE BEACH. S.C. -  The 

crowd at the Fox News/Wall Street 
Journal debate in Myrtle Beach was 
feisty, with whoops and cheers for 
Newt Gingrich. Min Romney, Rick 
Santonon and Rick Perry, though not 
so much for Ron Paul.

But it wasn’t nearly as feisty as the 
crowd that forced the shutdown of the 
1860 Democratic National Convention 
in Charleston before it could choose a 
nominee, after which the party split 
into two conventions elsewhere and 
nominated Northern and Southern 
candidates.

South Carolina bet wrong when it 
seceded from the Union in 1860 and 
fired on Fort Sumter in 1861 — the hall 
where the 1860 convention was held 
was burned down by Union troops in 
1865 — and ever since South Caroliiu 
has not warned to bet wrong again.

In that spirit Strom Thurmond, who 
waged a third-party candidacy against 
Harry Truman in 1948, two decades 
later backed Richard Nixon against 
Ronald Reagan at the 1968 Republican 
National Convention. Nixon uid other 
Republicana won five of the next six 
presidential elections.

Two decades after that conven
tion, Thurmond aide Lee Atwater got 
South Carolina to establish an ewly 
Republican presidential primary, and 
it has been crucial in selecting the 
Republican nominae ever iñice. Many 
Soúdi Carolini—  hope they wiO do 
that again in the primary Saturday.

"South Carolina picks presidents," 
said RepiMkan state Chairman Chad 
Comelly in a video aired amid the Fox 
News/WSJ/SCOOP debate Monday 
night. “The winner Saturday night,” 
said Faith and Fieedooi CoaUrion hand

MICHAEL
BARONE

Romney. He got 
louder cheers than 
Samorum or Paul, 
and Gingrich got 
boos when he 
attacked Romney 
at the Faith and 
Freedom tem and at 
the debate. Romney 
has been leading 
in South Carolina 
polls this month, 
with Gingrich gain
ing only slightly -------------------
and Santorum surging after Iowa and 
then falling back a bit after New 
Hampshire.

B<^ Santorum and Gingrich depict 
themselves as bold conservative alter
natives to Romney. Santorum says 
he’s stronger because he beat Gingrich 
in Iowa and New Hampshire.

Gingrich says he is because he’s 
polling better in South Carolina, 
where most voters remember his stint 
as speaker of the House and where 
Santonan has not done the intensive 
campaigning that impressed lowans.

But neitfaer has found ■ wedge issue 
that undennines the front-runner. In 
Monday’s debate Gingrich edged 
away from his attacks on Romney’s 
business record. Santorum took the 
slpha male role over Romney in one 
haated interchange, but in suppoft 
of a propoaal voting rights Ibr 
releasad Moos — not popular with 
South Carolina Republicana.

Romney has been the target of nega
tive ads n n  on bahalf of Oingriefa, 
Santorum and Perry, and the pro- 
Romney super PAC hira been naming 
negative ads, as wail. Sankaum has 
b e a  hit M  a ”big I

mind. As South Carolina-bom 
Irew Jackson taught, if you believe 

111 a cause, you should be willing to 
fight for it.

This can be carried too far. Perry, 
making a defensible point in the debate 
about federal intrusion on state issues, 
said South Caroliiu was "at war" with 
the federal government, which was 
once true but hasn’t been since 1865.

Santorum more intercstinjgly pointed 
to a Brookings Institution study that 
showed that almost everyone who 
graduates from high school, gets a 
job, and marries before having chil
dren stays out of poverty — but that 
the Obama administration prohibits 
programs for at-risk girls from teach
ing abstineiKe or promoting marriage.

But diis, like Gingrich’s spirited and 
conviiKing defense of his proposal for 
janitorial work for high schoolers, did 
little to distinguish his policies from 
Romney’s. The frtot is that all three 
of tfiese candidates, aiKl Perry and 
Paul as well, have blemishes on their 
records from the perspective of tea 
party conservatives. ,

E x < ^  for Paul, they also have 
this in common: In opposing the 
Obama administration, tbey explicitly 
invoke the words and priiKÎples o| 
the Founding Fathers. The debate rifl 
tfam got a standing ovation was when 
Gingrich talked of "the pursuit of hafv

That histocy evidently still resonates. 
In the Revohnkmary War, unlike the 
1860s, South Carolinians bet on the 
winner. 'They seem likely to do so 
again next Saturday.

bt itaniBni on the Waal Frani of Bw 
Caphol taking the oath of oflioe.”

All of which tends to fhvor Miti

' VHMiBMharoonA @ a  wsMBat iWtew ai
Ute Aifcate Btoderatot« wpek» o f  me Ameriem Ottapriee riemue. a ñ »  

nagteiva ads in disspproving tones. Neme Channel oonirtbulor end e eoauPta 
but South (Carolina voten dont asara at The Mmenac at Amerteen Potdee.
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fiwn nearby Charlotia, N.C. Looldag beyond South 
Carolina, he said, “the path to victory deiUhely frvon 
Romney in places like Florida, Nevada nad Mkhigan.**

Florida, which veto Jan. 31, is a big, expeanive stale. 
Romney’s superior m o i^  and organization might over
whelm anything that Oingriefa or Samorum can bring to 
bear. Paul, the Texas congressman, rarely crops up in such 
conversations, because his loyal, libeftsrian-leaning fins are 
essentially a separate and linihad constituency that’s not up 
for grabs.

Nevada has numy Mormons, a boon for Rcnmey, who is 
Mormon. And his &ther, O eoi^ Romney, was governor of 
Michigan.

If O ingr^ is closing the gap on Romney in Saudi Carolina, 
as some think, then smidl intangibles might make a difliacnce. 
Rain is forecaA for Saturday, and Romney’s heftier get-out- 
the-vote operation could possibly give him a slight etto.

On the other hand, anodier debate was scheAued for 
Thursday night, in Charleston, and Oingriefa has often seen 
bumps in his polls after such forums.

Gingrich appwently gained little traction earlier this 
month by attacking R o m e ’s record at Bain Capital, a pri
vate ^uity  firm with a record of both adding and subtracting 
jobs in companies it reorguiized. A pro-Oingrich super PAC 
has essentially stopped airing its TV attack ad based on Bain.

But Gingrich may have struck a nerve in last Monday’s 
debate when he said, ”more people have been put on food 
stamps by Barack Obama thiui any president in American 
history.” He also vowed to “help poor people learn how to 
get a job."

Some, including former Presidem Jimmy Carter, said the 
comments were meam to strike racial chords among white 
conservative voters. Gingrich denied the charge, and put the 
debate clips in a TV ad running heavily on South Carolina 
stations.

It’s possible that Thursday’s dramas will have little 
impact on Saturday’s voting. Holly Gatling, a former news 
reporter and current anti-atortion activist in the state, said 
she believes most voters have already made up their minds.

“I’m not sure we’re going to see a big surge for anybody,” 
she said.

As for the highly negative ads on TV, and Gingrich’s 
ex-wife’s comments, Gatling said many voters might shrug 
them off as nothing new. “Politics are rough and tumble in 
this state,” she said.

By Sunday morning, the attack ads will be over, and the 
political and media circus will have moved on to Florida.

Pipeline
co n i from page 3

97 percent of its energy exports.
Alberta has more than 170 billion barrels of oil 

reserves. Daily production of 1.5 million barrels from 
the oil sands is expected to increase to 3.7 million in 
2025. Only Saudi Arabia and Venezuela have more 
reserves.

Sinopec, a Chinese state-controlled oil company, has 
a stake in Enbridge’s proposed $5.5 billion Northern 
Gateway Pipeline. Chinese state-owned companies also 
have invested more than $16 billion in the oil sands in 
the last two years.

Tens of billions more are expected to be invested in 
Canada’s oil sands if the Pacific pipeline is built.

There is fierce environmental and aboriginal opposi
tion to the Pacific pipeline, but Harper’s government 
has called it a nation-building project that is crucial to 
the country’s goal of becoming an energy super power.

BananaGrAmsI
'  Use the 15 tUes in this bunch to craate words 
- that fit into the grids below. To get you started, 

a few tiles from the bunch have been placed 
and the BANANA BITES provide hints. Reuse 
the 15 tiles in the bunch for each grid.
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Avoid common wallpapering problems
Dear Pat: W c Jaat awvad tato 

aa aMar haaaa aad haag w alpa-
par ia the UlckMa. It laakad goad 
far aboat a a eath, bat aow R has 
babbka aad it camiag loose at the 
adgoa? Did we perhaps get bad 
walpaper? — ShdiaR .

Dear Sheila: If the problems 
occtored in only one small area, it 
may have been a bed nril of wallpa
per. If it is happening in many qwts 
and along many edges, the possibil
ity of having gotten many bad rolls 
of wallpaper is not likely.

The salesman and sales literature 
makes hanging wallpaper sound like 
a simpler task than it actually is. 
It is extremely important to fol
low all the manufacturer’s installa
tion instructions to die most minute 
detail. The first time you hang wall
paper, don't expect it to lorA like a 
professional iiiAallation.

The kitchen is a particularly dif
ficult room to wallpaper. Kitchens 
generally have varying levels of 
humidity. When cooking a large 
meal, tremendous amounts of mois
ture are given off into the air. Also, 
there may be a light film of grease 
on the walls from years of cook
ing. This can be difficult to clean 
o ff thoroughly before hanging the 
wallpaper.

A very common error many hom
eowners make is selecting the wall
paper they prefer and then buying 
the most inexpensive adhesive on 
sale. It may be excellent quality 
adhesive, but some types of wall
paper materials and finishes require 
specific types of adhesive. Read the 
wallpaper manufacturer’s instruc
tions carefully before buying the 
adhesive.

The bubbles under the wallpa
per may have been caused by sev
eral pi^lem s, which you should 
be able to avoid if and when you 
redo it. The most probable cause is 
not allowing the wallpaper to relax 
adequately before hanging it on the 
walls. The installation instruciions 
usually indicate a specific time peri
od to allow the wallpaper to rest 
between wetting it with adhesive 
and hanging it.

When the wallpaper first gets wet 
from the adhesive, it expands (relax
es) for several minutes. This is typi
cal for most wallpaper materials. If 
you put it up on the wall too soon.

HOME
HOW-TO

h will continue to relax after you 
think you have it flat and taut This 
continued expansion, even though 
s l i ^ t  is enough to create bubbles.

Be sure not to let it relax for too 
long a time period. If the wallpaper 
rests in that very wet condition for 
too long, its layers may begin to 
delaminate. This will not be notice
able until the wallpaper is up for a 
long while and it is washed. The top 
layer may pull loose.

Improper surface preparation may 
also have contributed to your prob
lems. It is important for die wallpa
per to have a clean, smooth surface 
to adhere to. Kitchen walls need

HOME HOW-TO
W allpapering

to be w atod  doavn thoroughly to 
remove any greaae film. If you fixed 
any bad drywall joints, vacuum and 
w i^  off all d iy e ^  compound dust 
An ammonia solutian is a good final 
cleaner.

When the wall is clean and thor
oughly dry, point it with primer or 
sizing. Sizing is similar to a primer, 
and it also seals the wall surfiax. 
This makes the acfiiesive dry more 
uniformly. It also makes it much 
easier to clean off the old adhesive if 
you choose to remove the wallpaper 
in the future.

Tools and material required: lad
der, straight edge, scissors, razor 
knife, water pail, brushes, squeegee, 
primer, cleaner, adhesive, wallpa
per.

Send your questions to Here's How, 6906 
Royalgreen Dr., Cincinouti, OH 4S244 or 
visit www.dulley.com.

Rernoving wallpaper is always tKHoue work. Sorne toHpapers 
can be stripped dry, while others win nssd  a  removal solution. 
Here are a few gukJelinee.

REMOVAL 
■ Looaan the gkja 
underneath the \ 
by uaing a scoring tool to 
break through the ptaalic 
tikn that oovore the popor. 
a After perforating the 
waHpoper, apply me 
water or the paper- 
remover solution and lot 
it soak tor 15 mkHitaa as 
the remover works.

P R E M R A T IO N
a Scrape the paper off 
with a broad knife. 
Repeat soaking and 
soaping.a Remove as much of 
the glue residue as 
possible with the paper 
scraper, then wipe down 
the walla with a damp 
sponge.
B Rinse the walls with a 
neutraNzing solution or 
with a mixture of 1 cup 
white vinegar mixed in 1 
gallon of water, 
a Paint the wall with 
primar betora hanging 
waHpaper.

Vi

TW OTVm OE 
WALLPAPER

* PiwiiaslKl paper «torka
with a akgete pmeaea »  
— )uat aooK and hang.

• Becauas of the ptosasa. 
prs-pasta tend\to ba ^ 
massy work.
Paata aollvator Is the 
prooata that's 
reoonwnorxiad by 
profaaaionala. It allows 
longer work time and 
previdee a better txxid.

Soureu: w w w .diynalw orK.coni O *a lo r* .( )KMt

.-¡lì;

TEXAS Actos B LA D D E R  C A NC ER?I
I FDA Reports Increased R isk of B ladder Cancer with Extended Usage

n »  Type I  d h a« l*  *W|, AelW; has Keen 
I to lllCfMM fWl of ModdOf C0H00C to

I moy iRCtndt poinAd uHnodon. Mood in urtno,
ootiom uniNMOti ono fnROr oto avww. 

tf you or • lovod on# iiovo iBkon ACTOd!
I AclooPluo MCrTor AcMoplMO MET XPCond hovo
1  ̂----^ ------- ----r --------I oooR oiBpROoao awm otB̂ v̂or oonoor, w  oo
I ik o iil your lopol rtEMo. No Lopol Fooo or 
Expofiooo ofioî od ynlooo oro moIio o fooooory.

* H ygM lioao mr HMdtaol oofiodMM, TMk ta yotn OortBC.

Willis Law Firm!
H o u s t o n , T e x a s

BOARD CERTIFIED
KRSO N ALM JU rrTnALLAW YB I |ÎMî  OOAIIP cr AOOAL IPOfMiBIIWWi
OfiMDP.KNiii kmmmMUm

1- 800 - 883-9858
: AU I A i MM ASt Kf VII A

Do you take VIAQRA
or C IA L IS?

V ii

S A V E  ® S O O !

4 0  1 0 0 m g /2 0 m g  
Is  fo r  o n ly  * 9 9 .0 0 1

BUY THE BLUE RLL NOW! 
oM 1 -8 8 8 -3 0 0 -8 4 0 6  |

i NOW AND GST 4 BONUS p a is  FREE!

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

m O tfil Inow what to Mtk, 
taOania to HC Conofeuefion 

...............................I w a i

WhaOtar you’ra building a naw homa, or 
ranovating a dasaic, wa oan tranafomi your
B lueprin ts into D ream s.

Sorving Pampo and tha Surrounding Low 
Country Araa For 304- Yaara

806-662-8615

T i m  P i r t l e A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

www.timpirtle.com

I N J U R E D ?
K N O W Y O U R  LEG AL R IG H TS 

C A LL ME... FREE Initial Consultation

Injury Casas
Car Accidents 
Truck Accidents 
Motorcycie Accidents 
O il Fietd Accidents

M U r i  \ /  \

Criminal Law Family Law
Felony Divorce
Misdemeanor Custody
Juvenile 
CfAn

nr%

http://www.dulley.com
http://www.diynalworK.coni
http://www.timpirtle.com
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THE FAMIUr CIRCUS By BU Keane
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‘D on ’t worry^ w e ’re as leep !”
Non Sequitur
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Nest Heads

^wiw OON’l
ever l i s t e n ?/

T PouiticiANsTA ll thev do is spout opf
ON TMEIR PET ISSUES AND 
TVJIST ANV RESPONSE Support for their own lEWPoiNT '

SOUNDS A LITTLE LIKE 
A HUSBANDOCRACV
I  M Glad 

VOU AGREE

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Satunla\. Jan
21, 2012:

This year you greet many positive 
events. You often can be found coctxin- 
ing emotionally, holdmg ytxir feelings in. 
Others don’t always know how to relate 
to you. Take the lead and get past a semi- 
mtnweited stance. Events often surpn.se 
you. pushing you into the limelight . Vtiu are 
known for your flexibility . If you are single, 
yixi might inadvertently choose someone 
who IS emotKxially unavailable. Careful! If 
ytxi are attached, the two of you gam fmm 
weekends together withtxit others. Re<re- 
ate your honeymtxm. CAPRICXJRN can 
be yixjr best fnend or your worst enemy.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day Ytxi'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Average. 
2-S(vso; 1-Difficult

ARItlS (M arch 2I-April 19)
★  ★ ★ ★  Totally revamp your schedule, 

if need be. As a result, you and a loved one 
will be much happier. An element of the un- 
expecled marks your new plaas. Flex. Y'lXi 
are on an adventure with twists and turns. 
Tonight; What starts (xit as a treat could be
come a lot more.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Your efforts to see beyond the 

obvious help Relaxing your mind and rax 
(werthinking ctxild be just as important. A 
rested mind can get a new perspective more 
easily Sumxind ycxirself with elements that 
help you relax. Tonight: Follow the music

GEM INI (May 21-June 20)
★  ★ ★ ★  Your lastincts guide you in areas 

of uncertainty. Trust yourself. An element 
of the unexpected comes forward that al
lows greater give-and-take. A partner helps 
drag out this intuitive, non-intellectual part 
of you. Be open to the process. Tonight: 
Add more sparkle to a relatioaship.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  As a fnend or partner visual

izes and starts to create much more of what 
he or she wants, you might take a lesson 
firm  him or her. Focus on an event involv
ing your fhends You will enjoy being sur
rounded by these special people. Tonight: 
G o along with a suggestion.

LEO (Jufy 23-Ai^ 22)
Deiennd let olhm indte plans. 

You also migh need to qrmd nnre tmw on 
a project, or smifiiy calch up on ikep. The 
efiiBive Leo aiao can get tiled md need 
dowiitiiiie. News fian a dhbnoe coidd be 
pitMicative at fiieL Tbnight: Flay k hy ew.

T u n d r a

OOSfT WCXWV, iUPPV? 
REMCMCER, JU 0 T  

Afi AFRAID OF VOU 
A6 YOU ARE OF HIMf

TM  AFRAID 1 
HE'« 60HHA 

EAT MEf

t- to I
TM  AFRAID HE'S 

SOMMA SE STRIMSV.

MVORINKMS
t m e r m

DOES HOT \  < J itw /W iO « N G ,O N -n C O n C R W )
_____________THNUNSI I  ^jf\  IS A tHRPEBENT STORV.

j  ÜÍ
Í

Mother G oose and Grim

NATIONAL
pysLEXIA
l e a g u e

wHArnkRT
PONYVOO 

UNPERS1ANPPI

yy

Zits

AL6E»?AaUIZ^
-7 T ----------------

(

Garfield

I THINK VOU LL UK£ 
THE RESTAURANT 

I'VE CHOSEN

L.

WILL THEV HAVE A 
PLACE TO PLUG IN 

MV JACKET?

Ì

CHANGING? AAV JACKET 
CLASHEP 
WITH THE 

EXPRESSION 
ON UZ'S 

FACE

Beetle Bailey

V lR (;0 (A u g .lV S ep t.2 2 )
★  ★  ★  ★  Yrai add spunk to even the most 

bunng of tasks. No wonder people are 
seeking you out. Follow through on what 
you must do before joining others. Your 
sen.se of organization demands thtrrough- 
ness. even when ycxi are about to let go. 
Tonight: Let the fun begin.

LIBRA (.Sept. 23-()ct. 22)
* ★ ★ ★  To feel as graxl as possible, 

spend more time at home. A loved one or 
dear fnend is happy to join you wherever 
ycxj are C'anng enxxes if you just relax. 
()pen up a pathway for communication be
tween yixj and an erratic as.s(x:iate. Tonight: 
Add romance as only vou can. 

S t()R P IO (()c t.23 -N ov .21 )
★  ★ ★ ★  Tension mounts anxind a dt> 

mestic i,ssue. Clearly rax everyone thinks 
like you do. Your availability and will
ingness to pnx;eed ixi a different route 
emerges. Ycxi can be quite rigid. A discus
sion helps understanding grow as you gain 
insight into araxher person’s motives. To
night: Join friends at a favorite spot.

SA filTTA RIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
★  Ycxir instira.1 is to speak your 

mind. You probably shixildn’t hold back, 
yet there is no guarantee as to how some
one will resptxxl. Whatever occurs will 
merge insight and cieativity. Take the risk 
if you can handle the unexpected. Tonight: 
Treat time

C A PR IC O RN  (Dec. 22 -J* i. 19) 
ir ir iiir k  The Force is with you, though 

yixi might be hesitant to act as you feel. Let 
go of what no kmger wotks and proceed 
with confidence. Lady Luck is neaiby. You 
will land on your feet with a reasonable risk. 
A child or special friend demonstrates his or 
her caring. Tonight: All smiles. Why not? 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 18) 
ik Wik The Sun in your sign signals a pe

riod with increased magnetism and vigor. 
If you're not feeling as good as possible, 
pl«ise step back some from plans. A  little 
care and rest will go a long way. Someone 
approaches you with a secret . Ciui you keep 
it? Tonight: You first.

PKCES(Feb. 19^M«ch20)
•k ir k it What you say and what you 

hear could have a wend diacoiinea. Tkke a 
cue from this type o f exchange. You n igh i 
need aome tune to reaoive your mind to 
what is happenng. Reflect and speak to a 
trusted a d v ^  who rarely b  wrong. Th- 
m ghtiO utandabou .

W HATte
T H A T ?

t h a t 's  o t t o  HOW LINS 
A T TH E  M OON

yjtuxew

NOW W HAT'S
t h a t ? , '

SARSE h o w l in g  
AT O TTO

Marvin
IT'S ALAXOST 

AS IF..- '
HOLV SAAOLEY/ 

HER OWN RARENTSW/

Magar The Horrible

i V s  FltiALLY  O/kieY lip
COMB TÚB ÄA/AÄ. o u r  OF 

HAOA^C eCARQ fr
A yiiKiFGf 
SN A R L  ?

Peanuts

THIS IS THE 
HIU WE'RE 60IM6 ] 
TO CLIMB..

THEN UIHAT? THEN 
WEU STAND AT THE 1 
TOP, AMP SEE THE 
WHOLE WORLD..

CO

CC>

THEN WHAT? 
THEN WE'LL 
HIKE BACK 
POWNASAIN.,

¿y

STOP 
I» \  / SAVINS, 

’•THEN 
^WHAT?"''

£ àbàk

Blondie

rii
•OV, LOOK AT TH i TTMi.' THM6 
ARINT INOLWH HOURS IN TV ! r 
OAV, AM TH M T» r-

7 r  ( no« )

JUST ENOUCH riM  1 /  YtP____
TO  SHUT OOWN TV i (  VOU AT THi 

j  COWPUTIR ANO 
u«*f> homi

i r

SOMITIMSS I I 'v VIP ' WORK, 
RCALLV M T  < ( WOOH.WOOK! 

TIRIO OF TH IS)  ̂ *
^RAT R A C I r  -

T.

: n

'■ÍJ.
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iOf(fciiri»««art- 
IMVi •  variaty of wtupa

^  A priority for NASCM «M  
■ inMfiiMWm incWMOO of 
a c M m w riM n c . TIm  « M M  
t n n  moot driMOTlo ttnt tt RMy 
ho iMootMl Put M won't CO ««My.

^  Konin Swtnriolt won tho 
'ChRf Cowt Notionalo for Mtdgat 
oara in ftiiaa, Okla. Ricky 
Starihouaa ir. finlanad ninth 
and Tony Stawart 10th In tha 
faatura.

A QMI Bowl trafady 
occurrad away from tha track 
whan Brokan Arrow, Okla., 
drivor Donnia Ray Crawford waa 
ahot and KHtad In an apparant 
domaatlc diaputa at hla homa.y Only 32  oara partidpatad 
In Daytona taating, but NASCAR 
Praaidartt Mika Hatton aald 
ha waa oorriMarH that thara 

]!!)aould ba arKMigh antrtaa to fill 
4 3 -car ftakta durinf tha coming 
aaaaon.

^OnthalhiR 
! dayoftaatlng,
I many caraapad 
I ovar 200  at 

Daytona Baach 
wMhKurtBuaoh 
poodngthofaat- 

I aat lap of tha day 
(208 .0 M  mph). 
Tha Phoanix Rac

ing drivar got a NWa halp from 
Ragan Smith that day.

^  Why dhtnt Richard 
Patty Motoraporta aign Buach? 
"Sponaorahlpa,* Pat^ waa 
quotad aa a ^ n g  at Daytona. 
‘ Nobody at tha tima wantad to 
pay tha MH for Mm. That'a how 
aimpta It waa.’

^  Qaoff Bodlna atIH hopaa to 
ba hi tha Daytona 500  atarting 
flald. He hoa aoma aponaor- 
aMp, from Luka A Aaaoclataa, 
but no team to match H with 
yat

^  Patte haa a 15-raoa apon- 
aorahlp from Smithflald Fooda 
for Arte Almhola In hla taam'a 
No. 43  Ford. Marooa Ambroaa 
drhraa tha taam'a No. 9 .> Ona of tha Intriguing poa- 
aibHNlaa hi praaaaaon cham- 
plonahlp predictiona la Brad 
Kaaalowakl. Whan he made 
tha Chaaa fOr tha flrat tIma, ha 
looked Ilka oomaona «riio had 
bean thara bafora.

•assSRSissai
S n  Wm # «  F U  Race

Om  «1 t w i n  2012 hdaeriM Mo
aw MSCMIM af Faiw. Oat Wood, 
eonWMM «  a d*ar hr aw hwl dnw 
an A « 21, 19M. ai aiBkw Maadaay 
aaar Ifcaariw. W. He uan aw pew but 
iwd to aaWi hr a awopWea ftWh an 
»awwawadWdMaacfc.TlwMpbur 
Rakhaw ̂  Junior Mvwan, tWd Jamdt 
awod aW Datld taawan -  aw al Had of 
Fanww. A Mh Hdl af famar am W aw 
iiM, IM. HolMiitf Ml|r tnUliid IBtft.

THI S W E ^ i

m
Wahaaiwtoai*]
Ra^haaaikWatPlom Rdnv MDlof’

Mriwda

ki aw Dakar Rriĥ

►  WMWaatJalf

bemwdaiiBdur 
lagDwkinataatlhg 

« 1e r  aeran teaia. 
tiBawadeheede-
Wadnotttaampala

SatWdtNayaai:

« taa k m  a gaaoBaa «  aaaaaaet wdWe NA3CNI hb awak (/a Tha Oaahn QaaaM P A  Bài ISSA OaawaW. NC 2KI63 or aand an arw
yaw MASCAR quiadoni to kWnw on Facakeali aiFaoabeakawiyinnnW ikawn and riTWdWt.cantiagnkOukeii. rhaai gwrt )in ij^

kWuowiakewnd

2012 UW K AHEAD

Iw fen of aw aaanfa a«o a r awnk ari In an feraw 34ai
fern and fer Iw rferii ooaandbn yaar undar tw waa. ki aw 
yaaw 197947,1 «aakioan aa aw Bukh aam. I «na aw Bud
Shoakuttum 1996-2000 and became awBudwkawShooloU 
aldalylN2(»l.
Nani MI Bwkiakw Shookut, Owtana bdwnaaann Spaadnw 
(24 nix Okytona Beach. Ra., fab IS.
Leal ywaW «rianar Kiri BuKh, Oagp.
Naaakt wkaiiwe Buadi (201U ka»ki HaMdi (200910). 
Daw EkrtlMIJr. (200S. t»X toy SWMd (2001A 2. t>7), 
Oanrw Handn (2006), JniMa Jobnaon (2006X OaW Jkwd 
(2000,'*■

f r  Karat 
Wnwiwawl

OfelenaheawdaWklonnSpeiknwnwta 
1300 an aw d r briM aw 600, bn tw

i,XMX

noti bwa* oBckly barn «fan Win k nan aw NMaMde 
SnWe «nifcwdad ki l i e .  one Ewiwdl «en e» fen one 
and WWr cribad fee W a ear fem 199094.
Want wpOdwdCOfP 300. OrtonatWBwdonniipaadiiir 
CUiW.|, 120 bpfe300mlw.Dayfena Baach Ra. Fab 2S. 
Inri yaaiW wkkwr toy SWwad, Chew. 
Naaaawknwa; swan (200696, OB-IU Kmki Hato 
0007), one EakwdUr. Ç ^ - 04), IWndy lâkW (1999, 
^),M aKnaaai(200Ò).

fUSCAP 
CAMPING WORLD

CMMFWa WOHUt 1NUCK 60»
Wude new wad n Drwne unS 2000, «ken MH IWkha 
«ai tw cwnvrnaad dWu of aw teda on a aaenwd 
naWcwrpWW eak. TdyeW dkwe hen «ai tw pan fee woa, 
wd. upikkigk, m ddw ha aw plowd a Chary W «letty. The 
fen wan woa a a  Fonk nbi few aid Oodpa taa. A IbyaW 
ha «kdn) «Ickay kna ti each lia  dnoa.
Nnd upc NaCw Bum Henuai 2Sa Orton wn Spaadar 
(25 mix 100k|W^ndn,0aytoiaBwhRb,FniL24.
UHI jpMl̂ w WHlRDnS MiulBDi
P illila  iikMinnafekki(2011XT.Patoi(2010XT.Bodkia 
(200»9e U  Spwgw (2007), M. Mwdn Q006X B. HimHn 
(2006), & EdiwW (2(X)4), k (toatod (2003), A PnaMy 
(2002), Ja Mman (2001X M. WkWa (2000).

IIM T H E  S F » O T I _ I G H X

S print Cup Series No. 43 Smithfieu} Foods Foro

awnnribaac

Jonn CWrVNASCAR TN« w«««
I gaa H a  Nakamda lacWt a d  a Ckey ear W BpriM Cm  aria( ant a Fad aa  fer 1B12. Ika yaang drtwr Wain dw

Aric Is A-OK For 12
Almirola knows Cup racing will be challenging

By Mania DkBwi
NHSCARTmUMli

Atlc Abnimla has a shot to compete full tune at stock 
car racing’s highen level the NASCAR Sprint Cup Se
ries. At age 27, he has a shot to prove he can make it in 
Cup after distinguishing himself in the Nationwide and 
(damping WoridTiuck series.

Abnimta, mAio is of Qiban descent and from Tampa, 
Fla., hasn’t con^ieted in Cup since the bial race of the 
2010 seasoa when he suiprisiiigly finished fourth fri 
Homestead, Fla. His Cup career consists of 35 races: nine 
in 2010, eight in ’09,12 in ’OB and six in '07. Last year he 
finished fourth in the Nationwide .Series standky^ com
peting in Qievys fielded by )K Motoispocts.

Now Almirola moves bom Nationwide to Cup, frtxn 
)R to Richard Petty Motorsports and from Qwvy to Ford.

D ale  (Hamhaidt Ir.) said the main reason fur him hav
ing a Nationwide team was to get guys in the Nabonwide 
car at his shop and to give them an oppoitunlty to go an 
make a career out of racing in NA.SCAR’ Almirola said.

" He gave me a great oppoitunky to go there and efrive the 
’88’cat, and thM’s led to this opportunity at RPM.‘ 

Almnola finshed second in the Thick stancUngi in 
2010; winning twice. He wws credited with a Nationwide 
vickxy In 2007, though k was Denny Hamlin who look 
the checkered flag ̂ le t Ahnirola started the race.

Makkig the move to Cup wil be chaBenging 
‘Obviously, k’s going R> be my first year m ining full 

time ki Cup, so there wffl be some growing pains.'Almi
rola said. T realize that I’ve g x  a lot of learning to do.

1  don’t Qtpect to just go out there and win six races 
and tun for the championship, but I do expect to be 
oompetkii«. I do expect to run realty weS on a regular 
basis.'

The team recently picked up sponsofship bum Smith- 
field Foods. Last year A]. ASmendinger piloted the No. 
43, bushing ISth In the CXg) standky^ Afimendiiy^ 
had 10 finishes ki the top 10, one of them in the top flue.

Abnkola’s Cup teammate W Marcos Ambrose, who 
won at Watkins Glen, N.Y.

FTUO O F THF W EEK

nssn V 

u-
W Ê Ê Ê M  s

m sia m iL K m im Ê M
Sux» Sw«iar> dkcwtWd OW» cbWt. Dwkn 

Gskb txw «Ota «tki Hwriki. pwfemwnas of 
HI»io«iBwxXx4Wdyb«ritxryiw>i1. SWnwt 
and Gwbb M M  kWnily. kb«k kWndy iHk. 
Hwnbi’s akto M in 2011 MWr hs nswy Mn 1 
chaTtoarahy) In 2010. fli oaw chwf «on ora 
Wk ytw. StnwTs cm chWf. SWva AddkigDn. 
«olad «ntl Kut Biatfi Ht ywr 

NAMAR IMS WMk's Mm Is Dullon 
M h  Ms lahK Dim M sunxaady no hiKl 
Mkw bsbMwi SWwwt wx) Oubb but OonT 
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I kl hwkw ha ewm dSw. Hwnfei,
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%MwMD«lkai
NASCAR TNi Wans

No matter how hard NASCAR officials try to un
dermine IL tag-team drafting is going to cotukiue at 
Daytona and Tafiadegs.

Or so said Jeff Gordon and many 
, others during test aeanons at Day- 
I tona International Speedway that 
I concluded on Ion. 14.
I Gordon said. T h ese  days 
I the shuffling just goes back and 

forth, back arid forth, and it just 
seems like the passing and get
ting passed is ... it's kind of easy 
in some ways, and it’s really as 

much about timing and luck as it is about plan
ning it a n d ... strategy...

‘1 m ea a  I think we’re always going (to draft in 
tandems) now that we know d u t  we can jiurii 
and as long as the bum pen  ate lined u p ,' he 
said. ‘If we had known this 10, 15,20 years ago, 
we would have done it th e a  too, or figured out 
how ID do k. Now that it’s here, it's always going 
to be here."

Net a  «Mck fbi — (2ilp Ganaasi has changed a kx of 
penotaiei to boori the performance of ckfoen lamie 
McMiany and Juan P ib b  Morkoya, both of whom 
w oe m ato  flops ki 2011.

he nutnadng part Is that we won races wkh 
the g im  that uM e th an  beioie, won some reafly big 
HIM .''M cM unay said,-Tiut I iMiflc the m ania  ki

tiw ^lop got way down, and every
o n e— you Imow, you start criticiz
ing everytxidy— and Chip needed 
to make a change to get em ybody 
pumped back up.

*I don't thiiik you're m ing to 
see ImmediMe results because 
it’s going to take a little time, and 
our speahvay (Le., Daytona) can  

don't teem  to be just where they need to be yet 
... We lost a  Utde bit last year because we were ' 
changing tmr car to  much. It was something dif
ferent every week."

Kl  Tkfen an affeat — The second- 
I place finisher ki last year’s Chase 

has one fewer teammate. Lack of 
I sponsonhiphasfatoedRoushFen- 

umy Radng 10 cut back from four to 
threeFords.

I '1 thkik k makes a l of us realize 
CJuuMife we have ID do the best we canal the
Luw aiw  tkne.tw juri on the race track,” Carl
Edvrards said’'We have to be the beat we can wkh Ota 
sponans and teams and the bnx  and do everything 
we can to make the buskiBM of thfe span wok.

"We have all experienced k. When k comes down 
to k, )tou can't take anything far granted’

You thkik?‘I'm  a lw ^  been ̂ ik y  of doliig things 
the hard way,* Kuri BuKh oonosded‘Mid wtakkig 
hawikiafeak1o fn a it lg H H .I s i i iy miarialky.’

Jofw> ClarV NASCAR Th« VVMk

Know Your NASCAR
1. How many (txM) SpAnt Qa> chemtSon- 

shipt (fe) Bobby AMson «4n7
2. Wx> won the (Inal Cup race at North 

Witliesbon) Speedway in 19967
3. Who «ran tha fnt Cup race at (now)

New Hempehee Motor Speedway n 19937
4. Who «ran the IM Cup race at (now) 

tnfnaon Rareway Id 19697
6  Where did Jen (jordon wm Ms (tot Cup 

rara In 19947
6  What were the years at Tarry Laboraa’s 

two Cup champnnahips7
7. Who IWkwd sarsnd to Johnny Mantz In 

the lint Southern 500 In 19607
8. What drtvan won champronsMpt in can 

owned by Cad Kieiihaafer?
9. What NASCAR champton died in a craih 

on Jan. 19,19647
10. How many txnes has Marh Martin 

tnikiad sacond In the Cup polnts7
11. What waa Ryan Newman’s academic 

mejor at Pudue Unrvarsny7
12. tMx> It NASCAiTs manMrg event 

dlnctDr7

riOOH pwea 21
BuuMuBua amioruis apiteA 11

(60. 2002 '86. ‘7 6  0661) w» 01 
(«•O apiswv» w 'AtMiproM eof g 

(9961)
rasca rpna put (gggi) ipau um a 

swqoM Hcqaiu ¿ 
9661 '7861 9 

XcMpaads totoyi anopcio ç 
PPnaJiPR) > 

»W M Asna e 
uofuoom'Z 
(E96l)»“0 ’l

ionn Oatir/NAaCAIi nw waak

■ hBOUHa

Coca-Cola Wants 
To Make You A VIP a t  AMS

The Cooa9 ola WP Race 
Giveaway Sweapetakaa 
otlantwogand pfbtt 
coraMni of trips tor two
ID kw Advoeaie 600 at Adanla Moto Spaaiheay on Labor Day 
waahiBd. The coMM wtdaanFab. 12 and pofenH «Mwis 
«41 bt nollM an tr wound Match 6  For oompIMi caaferi 
Mfet wik hM 1» anfer. «W Oso»CDfe.naaixoom.

T -S h irts  
& Mor&

Official NASCAR  
D aalar

665-3036 
111 W. KingsmitI

669-2525

Doug Boyd 
Motor COe

Corner of 
, H w y 6 0 & 7 0

806-669-6062

Southwest
Collision

2525 West Hwy. 152 
669-9997
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Sports
PHS wrestling tests district competition Saturday

A n d r e w  Q l o v e r
agtover^thepampanews.com

After the Pampa wrestling program 
was on the brink of being cut last year, 
the Harvesters are aiming for the top 
in 2011-12. Saturday at Boys Ranch, 
Pampa will see where it stands when it 
competes in the district duals.

“We’ve beat everyone in our district in 
a dual except for Dumas,” senior Trent 
McAnear said. “We will get our chance 
this Saturday.”

Pampa will be facing Boys Ranch, 
Bushland, River Road, Borger and 
Dumas. Junior Quaid Chennault said he 
thinks the team is standing pretty good 
in district.

“We should do really good," Chennault 
said. “We shouldjiave four or five make 
it to regionals. We should finish in the 
top two.”

Assistant coach Marissa Willis said the 
team is peaking at the right time.

“1 know my kids that are here every 
day are putting in the work,” Willis said.

“They want to be here. I have no worries 
about them. I think they will perform to 
the best o f their abilites.”

Pampa enters the district duals off their 
performances in Hereford and Vernon 
that had six and seven wrestlers place, 
respectively. McAnear said the team’s 
confidence has improved tremendously.

“We’ve gotten a lot of mat time,” 
McAnear said. “We got a lot of wins 
under our belt and have examples of 
what we need to work on.”

The Harvesters’ main competition is 
Dumas, who has won 13 straight district 
five titles. Willis said the team’s heads 
are where they need to be.

“We are going to continue to do well,” 
Willis said.

Chennault said he thinks the team has a 
good chance to come out on top.

“We have a lot of wrestlers that are 
seeded ahead of Dumas,” Chennault 
said.

The Harvesters will compete in the 
district tournament at Borger February 4.

photo courtesy of Lmah Pearson

Freshman Miranda Foreman battles a Boys Ranch wrestler in the Vernon 
Tournament. Pampa wrestling will compete in the district duals at Boys 
Ranch 1 p.m. Saturday.

Dear Abby..
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DKAR ABBY: I caught 
my 16-year-old daughter, 
■‘Knsta," smoking marijuana. 
I punished her for it, but never 
told my wife because I was 
afraid she'd foae me to make 
a decision that 1 don't want to 
make.

1 have been married to my 
second wife for three years. 
For much of that time, Krista 
has been a nightmare. When 
she goes to schcxil, more often 
than not she’s in the princi
pal's office for bad behavior 
At home she’s worse. She 
doesn’t listen to anyone. We 
have tried every type of pun
ishment we can think of and 
nothing has worked.

Recently, my wife 
bmught up the idea of send
ing Krista to a boarding 
school for troubled teens. At 
first, the suggestion made me 
angry, but after the marijuana 
irKident I am more receptive 
to it. I am wracked with guilt. 
Sending my daughter away 
iTiakes me f̂ eel like a failure 
as a father. But there may be 
no other choice. How does a 
parent know when enough 
is enough? — FED-UP FA
THER INJ^INNESOTA

DEAR FATHER: Do 
not send your daughter 
away to a boarding school 
for “troablcd teens” with
out first having a psycholo
gist identify what Is tron- 
bHng her. If yon do what 
your wife is suggcathig, 
your daughter could return 
home with more probtens 
than she left with. Sending

her away should be a LAST 
resort. Some family coun
seling should be tried first.

DEAR ABBY: A fnend 
has been confiding in me, 
telling me her husband abuses 
her. She says it has gone on 
the entire 12 years they have 
been together. He does it in 
fixMit of the kids, sometimes 
even while she’s nursing or 
holding their youngest. He 
also threatens to shexH her. 
I’m afraid for her safety.

She left him once, but 
went back after he promi.sed 
to change and temporarily be
came the charming man she 
wishes him to be. She knows 
she needs to leave again, and 
I have told her I’ll help her 
in any way I can to m ^e it 
happen. She’s Hying to hold 
out until she finishes her de
gree and can financially sup
port the kids on her own. I’m 
afraid she won’t make it that 
long.

I feel so helpless. I wony 
that by standing by and not 
taking some kind of actioii, 
r n  be partly responribie for 
anything dwl may happen to 
the kidi. On the other hand, 
she tells me these things in 
confidence. What can I do to 
help? -  TERRIRED FOR 
MYFRIEND

M jy i TERRIFIED:
Cimdnm
ytmr fHmd to havu. AI

them.
By now she should have 

realized that her abaser 
will never be the man she 
imagined him to be. The 
time to leave is while things 
are calm — before his next 
outburst. In order for him 
to control her, he needs to 
keep her dependent. If he 
seases that .she’s nearing a 
point where she can sup
port herself and the chil
dren without him, he could 
explode.

Make sure she knows 
how to contact the National 
Domestic Violence Hotline. 
The toU-fm number is 800- 
799-7233. The experts there 
can help her formulate as 
safe an escape plan as pos
sible.

DEAR ABBY; I am cur
rently in a relationship that 
has become a roller coaster 
ride for the last few months. 
My significant other is always 
accusing me of cheating. He 
also starts arguments for no 
reason. Somedmes 1 wonder 
if he is having an affair aitd 
trying to throw the blame on 
me for Ms guilt issues. What 
do you think? — ARGUED 
OUT IN INDIANA

DEAR ARGUED OUT: 
That’s n r y  poaalhle. An
other reason asight he that 
ha’s no kmgar taivMled 
hi yon and wwts to brsak

take the
-  in bsiif of tto ( 
yst -  wMMhn

by

photo courtesy of 
Lmah Pmarson

Junior Quaid Chen-  ̂
nault spars with his 
opponent in the Vernon 
Tournament. Chennault 
thinks the Harvesters 
will fare well in District 
5. Pampa will co/nprete 
in district February 4.
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Spread the news faster than your 
teenager on a cell phone! 

Advertise here.
Call ReDoon or Sue @ 669-2)2$ to 

advertiac hi The Pampa News.

9 7
9 8

8 4 2 3 9
6 3 4
9

3 4 8 1
6 7 5

2
8 4 6 2

Level; Advanced T

a l o f

CROSSWORD
By TH O M A S  JO S E P H
A C R O S S
1 Art 

inspirers 
6 Like some 

messages
11 Tangential 

comment
12 Battery 

end
13 Scope
14 Stamp 

groups
15 Effortless
17 Moist
18 Cracked
20 Malevolent
22 Passing 

craze
23 Accelerate
26 Take as

one’s own
28 Put away
29 New 

enlistee
31 Purr 

producer
32 Sty cry
33 Planted 

agent
34 Travel 

stops
36 Writer 

Hunter
38 Talked 

and talked
40 Ball’s 

husband
43 Make 

amends
44 Get a 

touch
down

45 Like Thor 
and Odin

46 Crowd 
count

DOW N
1 Blemish
2 Mex. 

neighbor
3 “Nothing 

Compares 
2 U” singer

4 Painter 
Degas

5 Goes out 
with

6 Upper 
limit

7 Trying to 
lose

M
M

M
K

N
N

N

U
N

0 S T S
R 1 0 T
A G R A
K N 0 T

Yesterday’s answer

18 Miles oft
19 Green 

shade
8 “Singin’ in 21 Suit piece

the Rain” 
costar 

9 Perfect 
place 

10 Editor’s 
spot

16 Slangy 
agree
ment

23 Astonish
24 Russian 

river
25 Rose of 

baseball
27 Con con

tainers
30 Mamie’s 

man

33 Proces
sion

34 Hormuz’s 
nation

35 Peace
keeping 
org.

37 Immense
39 Once 

called
41 Common 

verb
42 Last letter

NEW CROSSWORD BOOKl Send $4.75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475

1 2 3 4

11

13

15

18 19

22 ^ ■ 2 3

26 27

29
,

32

34 35

30

«

45 J

17

120 21

128

10

30

|33

24 25

41 42

1-20
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iawwly T^ytar-

Classifieds
Sa« N «M« CteMWada wotM TTw Pampa Newt la daNvared to over 4,000 homaa daMy. What batter way to gat the word out? 
To plaoa an ad, contact Bavarty Ihylor at 806-6M-2828 or via amai at elaaalfladOthopampanawa.com todayl

- . r i  i í: , . , U

1 ! n ■ • 4 y .

$ 18.50
8 Lin«- >. 4  D a y s

$21.50

Mjzzia:

8 3
6 4
9 1
1 2
3 6
7 5
2 8
4 7
5 9

incad

E S
T E
C E

E R
R E
S E
E L

T S
0 T
R A
0 T
er

z s

D n

tier

10

»

-20

Subscribo
Todajfl

Cali us at 
806^-2525

rSSpeda^jotfc«
-  A D V E anS lN C  ^  
- tc rla l t»  be placed 
«the Peaip i Ne< 
'M U ST  be plat 
Ttbnwnb the Paai 
* Newi OtBce (

13 Bas.
2 B L

; HAVE larpe Poo) Hall 
for leaM. Oreal dowa- 

' town location. Call for 
: details, 665-1875.

14d
. CUSTOM Building a  

Remodeling. New 
Homes & Additkma. 
Shawn Denver Const., 
806-662-2977.
OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 

. stmetion. Call 669- 
6347,806-663-0192.

HOUSE CracUafT b  
bricks or watb? Chitd- 
en BiDibert, lac. 800- 
299-9363, n 6 3 S ^
9563
OOX^Foice Atatpany'. 
Repair old feaoe or 
budd new. f¥ae esti- 
malea. Call 669-7769.

C ^ A M IC  ttte work, 
stucco, cemeol. Remod
eling. fkwr, shower, 
kilcbai. Texture, paint
ing, dry wall. Ree esti. 
66^3453 leave mes
sage, Jesus B anau.

l ^  M liS b ^  ̂ ~ V /  
your concrete needs. 
Free Eat. Doc or Mike 
669-6990.664-2009

“ TfiiDFtoorŝ  ̂
Showers, Backsplashet, 

Tub Surrounds, 
Cabinet Tops, etc. 

Stone f t  Cenmic. 26 
Yts. Exp. Keith Taylor 
874-1779 W.nug.

JACK’S Plumbing 
715 W. Foster 
665-7115

llH dpW hted  21H»N)Whrted 21BMpWttbd »S P w . M U a A n .

folly investígale advsr- 
tisements which requirs 
paym wt b  advance for 
iafarmatioa. services or 
goods.

NEED h n i t - T ^  
Church Cook, exp. 
belpfol but not necesss- 
ry. Apply b  person 201 
B. Foster, Pampa.

14t Carpet Serv, 14w Air Cond/Hcat
NU-WAY

CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob M an Owner-Oper
ator. Call 665-3541

BROWNINO'S Heal- 
mg ft Air and Refriger
ation Specialists since 
1964!! 665-1212.

dU fklA C H  
HEALTH SERVICES 
has immediate openiiig

IQf mriM n
to care for the elderly ft 
disabled b  dwir homes 
b  PAMPA ana. Must 
be 18+. Will tram the 
rigb  candidate flease 
call Gina at

1-800-8004)697, 
806-373-0986 EOE

ST. Aim's Nuning 
Home is hiring Director 
of Nursing and an MDS 
Coordinator. Contact 
Administrator at 537- 
3194. Good benefHs. 
Posilion now available.

LVN’S and “ O tA l .  
come check out our 
benefitt! We have 
openings for Full-Time. 
Apply today Si. Ann's 
Nursing Home, in Pan
handle. 537-3194.

PHARMACY Tach. Be 
laibble and have good 
people skills. Onnd 
f a r to m iM  IM U S I  
Apply b  parson at 

H e a ^  Jones 
114 N.Cuyler 

downtown Painpa 
FOOD Service. Happy 
peopk who like to 
sraik! Oreb hours. S a t  
an lB n  8 m m t Apply 
at

HEARD-JONES 
114 N.Cuyler 

downtown Pampa 
P^f~PibNte~neaded for 
150 unit apt. communi
ty. Apply 1601 W. 
ScnateviUe. 665-7149

W A R fti)  Nmr im i 
Uaad Vehicle Sales 
Profrarionah. Only 
the Bcb Apply!! Es- 
ccptlonal pny etme- 
tnre and cte)o7*l>l* 
work cnvtroamcnt. 
Came enjar oor team! 
CaB 806-661-3561.

MIDWEST Pledtean 
Teatbg baa an immedi
ate opaaing for a Lab 
Techaiciao. Candidate 
will be respooaible for 
water analysis tod gen
eral chemistry, will 
tram but must be ana
lytical. Send reaume to: 
neil_rayWmwptlabcom

BO>fiESS U ne Lube 
Center now hiring! Exp 
pref but not necessary. 
Must have valid dr. U- 
cenie Apply in person 
2801 Peirylon Pkwy.

T nifttii^
is DOW hiring 
HOT SHOT CDL 
DRIVERS who lake 
pride in their work 
and are not drug ad
dicts or drunks. We 
offer compelilive pay, 
monthly bonuses and 
we have steady work!

CaURkk 
It 806-665-0379

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

O ne lelter stands for another. In this sam ple, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the tw o O ’s, etc. S ingle letters, 
apostrophes, the length and form ation o f  the w ords are all 
hints. Eiach day the code letters are different.

1-20 CRYPTOQUOTE

B E U  C M U G  X M Y  L K M Y U S Y

N M D  O K M P  A M H U .  O D Y

A M H U .  Y M  C i M P U  U I Y U X Y ,

L K M Y U S Y G  N M D  Q K M P  B E U .

— R U B X X U  P M K U B D
Yesterday’s Cryploquole: NOT EVERYBODY 

TRUSTS PAINTINGS, BUT PEOPLE BELIEVE 
PH(yrtX5RAPHS. — ANSEL ADAMS

NOW Hiring Bartend
ers, Waiuesses. Dish 
Washer, Cooks. Come 
by 113 S. Cuyler, Ap
ply between 6-8

PLUMBER'S Helper 
Needed. Must have cur
rent driver's license 
Call 806-664-4021.

Operatkms 
M niinger

Railierve is looking 
for operational leader 
far a rail-related oper
ation. Position in
volves mainuuning a 
safe work place, tram 
ing other employees 
motivating, employees 
and maintaining high 
morale, provide high 
level of customer serv
ice, perform adminis
trative duties (payroll, 
purchases, work 
scheduling, etc ). Must 
be willing to work any 
shift, outside, in all 
types of weather. Ben
efits include insurance 
(medical, life and den
tal), company matched 
401k savings plan, bo
nus opportunities, paid 
vacation and holidays. 
Drug-free workplace, 
background check re
quired. Please forward 
resume to:

hrbr«ll.erveM »
or fax to 

770-996-6830 
EOEM /r/HAf

GRAY 0>. Preebet 1 U 
now takbg applications 
for Experiniced Heavy 
Equip. Operator, Incl. 
motor g ra te . CDL b  a 
pitu. Oood pay ft bene
fits. Call Precinct 1 
Warehouse b  Lefors, 
835-271 l,lv . messale.

SUMWAT is acceptbg 
applicationt for ail 
shifts: days, nights,
weekends. Apply inside 
Painpa Wshnait. Adults 
only please.

«M 1 8 C .

ADVERTISING Ma
terial la be placad b  
the Pampa News 
MUST be placed 
Ihrongh the Pampa 
News Office Only.

NEW ()ueen Mattieti 
Seu! Sale Price $246 
Red hem, 1424 S 
Barnes, 665-2767

C E M E T E R Y T ^, Sec 
C, Block 96, Spaces I, 
2, 3 $1475 ea. Memory 
Gwdens. 806-373-3799

WASHER, dryer, table, 
chain, refng, stove, 
locken, china cabinets, 
fieezer, etc. 662-7557

EQUAL HOUeittQ 
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advar- 
dsed herem is sab}sct 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad
vertise 'say  prefer- 

te, limiuaion. or 
discrimination because 
of race, coior, religion, 
sex, hendicap, familial 
status or national ori- 
gm, or intention to 
make any such prefer 
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination.' State 
law also forbids dis
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not kiwwingly accept 
any adveititiiig for re
al estate which is in vi
olation of the bw. All 
persons are hereby in
formed that all dwell
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

69a Gl Sales
INVENTORY Liquida
tion RadclifTs Rocks ft 
Relics, 939 S. Hobart, 
9-2 Fri. ft Sat.

8 0 P H S &

KITCHEN MANAGER 
WANTED

wUh line experience, setting menus, 
understanding inventory 

& cost margins

Please mail Resume to 
P.O. Box 2436 

Pampa, TX 79066-2436

FOR ADOPTION 
Siamese, Calico, Or
ange, Tabby, Gray. 
Spayed / Neutered ft 
shots. Call 665-4901 Iv 
msg.

THREE female Chihua
hua puppies, free to 
good home,661-8014.

FREE Heeler mix pup
pies. Call 665-0674, Iv. 
message with name ft 
number

S^Vante^T^uy
NEED Money Now? 
We will give you top $$ 
for your house. Call us 
today,665-1875

We
Buy ft Sell Houses 

Call us today!! 
665-1875

FURNISHED rooms in 
While Deer, utilities 
and cable included. 
Weekly or monthly 
rentals. Call for details 
665-1875.

ROOM For Rent, $100 
wk. all bills paid incl. 
cable. Private entrance. 
806-661-8508

1 and 2 bdr. avail, now 
M the Owendobn Apb. 
Ltegsal square footage 
m Pampa. 66S-II7S

N 6  transportation, not a 
probbm. These laige 1 
bdr. apts. w/ appliances, 
S R  b  walking dblaoce 
to evefythbg you need. 
665-4274.

S C H N ^ E R  Apait- 
mente. Call far special 
rates. Short term lease. 
B usbeu people wel
come. 665-0415

98 Unftim. Houacg
PICK up rental list, b  
the RIarIr Rni at 125 S. 
Houston, Pampa.

NICE 2 bdr. Stove ft 
lefrig. incl. Rent based 
on ref 663-6121, 669- 
2139

2ft3 bdr. houses, nice, 
neat ft clean. Slatting 
$525. 806-662-0620

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
uniU. Various sizes. 
665-0079,665-2450.

102 Bim. Rental

DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities ft cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823

103 Homeg For Sale
OWNER WUI Finance, 
313 Miaim. 2 bdr., 1 ba. 
CaU Triistar RE. 665- 
4595.

At«m t «43-2800 
Qmtmlim WUUmMi 

Ktal$on

SB V fU ST lN G  
2145 Aspen 

3 b d r„2 1 0 eS q .F l. 
MLS# I^927I

SOLDI!
515 Warren 

b  White Deer 
MLS# 11-9250

PMCE REDUCED! 
I212W .21SI Avc 
3 b d r„ I /3 4 b a  

4 car garage
M1>S# n-9070

U n S  OF SPACE!
225 Dixie Dr.

4 b d r .,2395 sq .ft. 
Howard wick, Ts 

OE

Anyone rnn self you 
a h o u tt, ! tt nse flu ä  
you a  horn*!!

TRUSTAR Real Esute 
for all your complete 
real estate needs. Show, 
list, property mgml 
665-4595,

US Trailer Parka
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, slot. bldg, avail 
665-0079.665-2450.

% Unfüm.

OFFICE Space for rent,
ask about 3 months free 120 AutOS
rent. 669-6841. mmimummm

APTS. Houses Duplex
es. K&B Properties 
Ref. ft dep. req. Lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386

-----CÄHESCK“
APARTMENTS

1, 2 and 3 bedrooms 
with rent starting a.s 
low as $395 / mo.
Pool and on-site laun 
dry, W/D hookups b  
all 2 ft 3 bdims. 

665-7149

103 Homes For Sale

BEAUTIFUL 3526 sq 
ft. home, 1715 Chris
tine, 3 bd/3 1/2 b„ f.p. 
in den. oversize 2 car 
garage, lots of storage. 
Dbl comer lot. 
$230JK)0 to view call 
John 806-570-0622

CUTE i  bdr., att. gar. 
New metal roof. Great 
neighborhood. $30J)00 
806-359-1199

2007 Kia Spoitage Lx 
Super clean Loaded. 
Low miles!! $11,470 
Call 661-3.561

2008 '  Suburu Tribeca 
Limited Tan leather 
Really nice. Low miles 
$20.940 661-3.561

121 Trucks
2008 F350 K bg Ranch 
dually inick. 4 wd. 
leathn. Nice truck 
$35.6.50 Call 661-3.561

MINUTES from down- psBO, 123 Walnut Dr.. 20()8 Nissan Frontier 
town-efficienciea. Short 4 ^0. 1..3/4 4  l/2b th ,4  Nismo 4wd truck Red 
term leases avail. 806- gar., covered patio, road special.
665-4274 . 806-665-3524. $20,150 661-3561

A u to  B ody Roofing A d v ertis in g Pum ping  Serv .

P R E S T I GE
AutOOocJ .Si Al t - ir

Wn foafcn riteTW brwKi car aixJ 
trucfcacoasacrlaaandaatteof- 

Uw-art coMori carte. IMiatwr Fa 
rapaMng your vahicin back to Fa 
betary took or addtog automottwa 

aooMBOritt, oui profMiioniiy 
Mnad ataU wN taka c «a  of yoa

(806) 665-3500
101s. Hobart Pampa. TX

“Bmving Batisfled 
CustotiMTS Bine* 1978.'

Construction Inauranca
Sarvicao Claims
Avalabis^SMH^MfsIcoma

FR E E  E stim a te s i
1501 4th Av*. Canyon, TX
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1995 Chevrolet T a h o e ............... Green..............................Stock#: P2951 ........$5,995.00
1999 Chevrolet SuburtMin.........Light Pewter Metallic..... Stock#: p2878a......$6,995.00
2002 Cadillac Seville ................ G ray.................................Stock#: R3014........$7,995.00
2002 Suzuki X L -7 .......................Grove Green M etallic.....Stock#: R3152........$7,995.00
2004 Chevrolet MalltMJ MAXX .Medium Gray Metallic ....Stock#: p3091 .......$7,995.00
1999 Chevrolet Suburban.........Light Pewter Metallic.....Stock#: R2915b......$7,995.00
1999 Lincoln Navigator............. White .............................. Stock#: p2993a..... $7,995.00
2003 Jeep Grand Cherokee......Stone White ....................Stock#: R313 9 ........$7,995.00
2003 Dodge Durango.................B lu e ................................ Stock#: R3008........$8,995.00
2005 Chrysler Town & Country ..Butane Blue Pearl Coat ..Stock#: r2813a..... $8,995.00
2002 Jeep Liberty ..................... B lack............... ................Stock#: R2774 ........ $8,995.00
1999 Mercury Grand Marquis ...Vibrant White Clearcoat Stock#: P3184...... $9,995.00
2004 Mitsubishi G alant............. Titanium P earl................Stock#: P3144........$9,850.00
2000 Chevrolet C/K 2500 ..........Summit White................. Stock#: R3036........$9,850.00
2006 Chrysler PT Cru iser..........Marine Blue Pearl.......... Stock#: p3067 ........ $9,850.00
2005 Ford Exp lorer....................Silver Birch Metallic....... Stock#: P3177........$9,850.00
2005 Mitsubishi Oubander.......Cool Silver ......................Stock#: P3161..... $10,900.00
1999 BMW 7 -S erles.................. Cashmere Beige M e t.....Stock#: P2921.......$10,995.00
2000 Chevrolet Blazer ..............Summit White................. Stock#: P3154..... $10,995.00
2007 Chevrolet C o b a lt .............. Summit White.................Stock#: P3167..... $10,995.00
2002 Chevrolet Suburban.........Blue .................................Stock#: R2474 .....$10,995.00
2003 Chevrolet S I0 Pickup ..... B lack............................... Stock#: p2581a ...$10,995.00
2007 Chevrolet Impala.............. Dark Silver Metallic ....... Stock#: P2936 ..... $10,995.00
2005 Toyota C o ro lla .................. Silver Streak M ic a ......... Stock#: P3114......$10,995.00
2002 Volkswagen New Beetle Orange........................... Stock#: P2983A ...$10,995.00
2001 Chevrolet T a h oe ............... Hunter Green.................. Stock#: R2942 .....$10,995.00
2005 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 ..Summit White................ Stock#: P3127.....$10,995.00
2007 Chevrolet M alibu .............. Silverstone M etallic....... Stock#: P3156......$10,995.00
2005 Ford Five Hundred ...........Oxford White ..................Stock#: P314 1 ..... $10,995.00
2006 Hyundai Sonata................ Dark Cinnamon ..............Stock#: P2947 ..... $10,995.00
2005 Chrysler PT Cru iser..........Electric Blue Pearl ......... Stock#: P3110....... $10,995.00
2007 Chevrolet U plander..........Summit White.................Stock#: P3183 ....,$11,995.00
2006 Chevrolot H H R .................. R u st................................ Stock#: R2929..... $11,995.00
2006 Chevrolet Malibu Sport ..Red M etallic.................. Stock#: p3063...... $11,995.00
2007 Chrysler Sebrtng..............Bright Silver Metallic .....Stock#: p3062 ..... $11,995.00
2006 Dodge Grand Caravan..... Stone White ....................Stock#: P2510..... $11,995.00
2003 Dodge Ram 1500..............White ...............................Stock#. P2055 .....$11,995.00
2003 Ford F-150 .........................R e d ................................. Stock#: P2827 .....$11,995.00
2003 Ford Expedition................Med Wedgewood B lu ..... Stock#: R3104 .... $11,995.00
2001 GMC Yukon X L ..................White ...............................Stock#: r2738b ....$11,995.00
2007 Honda F it ...........................Storm Silver M etallic..... Stock#: P3143...... $11,995.00
2004 Nissan X te rra ...................Silver Lightning M e t ...... Stock#: R2938...... $11,995.00
2007 Pontiac G 6 ........................ Ivory W hite..................... Stock#: P3191..... $11,995.00
2006 Pontiac M ontana..............SV6 Bronzestone Met ....Stock#: p2541a ...$11,995.00
2007 Chrysler Town & Country Bright Silver M etallic.... Stock#: P2998 ..... $12,995.00
2007 Nissan Sentra...................Magnetic Gray Metallic ..Stock#: P3201 ..... $12,495.00
2006 Chevrolet TYailBlazer...... Sandstone Metallic........ Stock#: P2560...... $12,995.00
2005 Chevrolet Tah oe ...............Sandstone Metallic........ Stock#: P2847 ..... $12,995.00
2005 Nissan M a x im a ................Smoke Metallic .............. Stock#: p3047 .....$12,995.00
2006 Honda A c c o r d ..................Desert Mist Metallic .......Stock#: P313 4 ......$12,995.00
2006 Pontiac Grand P i ix ...........Dark Slate Metallic........ Stock«: P2966...... $12,995.00
2003 Dodge D akota .................. SHver............................... Stock#: p2853a ...$12,995.00
2004 Chevrolot TUm o ...............Summit W hite ................Stock#: P3172...... $12,995.00
2003 ChevroMSIvarado 1500 ..Light Pewter Metallic.....Stock#: P317 4 .....$12,995.00
2006 Chevrolet Equinox............Galaxy Silver Metallic ....StocMI:p3081 ..... $13,995.00
2004 InfInIti G 35........................ Desert Platinum..............Stock#: P3142...... $13,995.00
2009 Dodge Grand Caravan.....Bright Silver M etallic.....Stock#: P3011 ...... $13,995.00

2005 Dodge Ram ISOO^W iS t i^ S n ^ S e ?
2004 Ford F 1 5 0 ..............
2004 Chevrolet Suburban.........Swwwtt Wiltg_________
2006 Chevrolet Silverado ISOO j W ^ v l ^ S l i N B g H r ^ a ^
2004 Chrysler C rossfire ........^ B l 5 8 ; ^ u y5B5PWy ' ^ 5 5 r
2006 Chevrolet TTallBlazer....... [ ^ '  Gray M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tew k#
2005 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 ..Red ........fS S I S I| | ^ to c k #
2004 Chevrolet T a h o e ...............Maroon............................. Stock#
2005 Toyota Avalon................... B lack.................................Stock#
2006 Ford Exp lorer................... Bronze ............ Stock#
2006 Nissan Pathfinder............Silverton Blue Metallic ...Stock#
2005 Dodge M agnum ................Inferno Red Crystal..........Stock#
2007 Dodge N itro ...................... Bright Silver M etallic.......Stock#
2007 Hyundai Santa F e .............Bright Silver M etallic.......Stock#
2006 Chevrolet Avalanche.......B lack.................................Stock#
2007 Chevrolet Equinox........... B lack.................................Stock#
2004 Chevrolet T a h o e ...............Summit White...................Stock#
2004 Ford F-15 0 ........................ Black/Ariz Beige M et.........Stock#
2010 Ford Fusion Hybrid ..........Tuxedo Black Metallic ....Stock#
2004 GMC Yukon....................... Pewter...............................Stock#
2004 GMC Yukon....................... Onyx B lack.......................Stock#
2006 Dodge Ram 1500..............R e d ...................................Stock#
2006 Dodge Ram 1500..............Bright White .....................Stock#
2006 GMC Yukon X L ..................Pewter...............................Stock#
2006 Chevrolet Silverado 1500.. Summit White.................Stock#
2006 GMC Yukon X L ..................Blue-Green Crystal..........Stock#
2005 Ford Excursion.................Pueblo G old ......................Stock#
2004 Cadillac E s c a la d e ........... White Diamond................ Stock#
2004 CadMac E s c a la d e ........... Quicksilver.......................Stock#
2005 Cadillac E sc a la d e ........... Quicksilver....................... Stock#
2006 Chevrolet Avalanche.......B lack.................................Stock#
2006 Chevrolet SNverado 1500 ..B lack...............................Stock#
2004 Cadillac S R X ..................... Silver Sm oke....................Stock#
2004 Cadillac Escalade E X T .... Quicksilver...................... Stock#
2009 Toyota S ie n n a ..................Gelid .................................Stock#
2006 Toyota Sequoia ................ Natural W hite..................Stock#
2007 Jeep Com m ander............ Bright Silver M etallic.......Stock#
2006 Hummer H 3 ...................... Birch White.......................Stock#
2006 Hummer H 3 ...................... Green...................... Stock#
2007 Mercury M ountaineer......Light French Silk M et......Stock#
2006 GMC Yukon D enaH .......... Summit White...................Stock#
2006 Jeep Com m ander............ Inferno Red Crystal........... Stock#
2007 Ford Expedition .................Red Hre M etallic............ Stock#
2006 Ford Expedition................Dark Stone M etallic.........Stock#
2006 Dodge Charger.................Light Sandstone M et........Stoddl
2006 Toyota lU n d ra ..................Desert Sand M etallic.......Stock#
2007 Ford Expedition................Oxford W h ite ....................Stock#
2007 Nissan A rm a d a ............... Red B raw n....................... Stock#
2003 Ford F-15 0 ........................ Black/SHver Metallic........Stock#
2008 Ford E d g e ......................... Redfire M etallic................Stock#
2007 Clievrolel Suburban........Summit White...................Stock#
2007 Chevrolet Suburban........Summit White...................Stock#
2007 GMC Yukon X L ..................Silver Birch Metallic.— Stock#
2006 Ford F-150 ........................ Red Fire Met/GoM Met ...Stock#
2006 Ford F-150 ........................ B lack................................. Stock#
2010 CadMac D T S ....... ...............Black Raven ...................Stock#

R^12'.....$13,995.C
.....$ i3 t í

. .< $ il!?
R3035 .áf$14,1 
P3008J?. $14,995.00' 
P2940\.... $14,995.00
p3095 .... $15,995.00
P3021 .... $15,995.00
r2707a ....$15,995.00
P3149..... $15,955.00
P2779 .....$15,995.00
p3089 .... $15,995.00
p3020 .... $15,995.00
P3214.....$15,995.00
p3019.... $16,995.00
P2869.....$16,995.00
p3066 .... $16,995.00
P2955 .....$16,995.00
:P3205 ....$16,995.00
P3223 .... $16,995.00
R2623.....$16,995.00
P3222 .... $16,995.00
P2787 .... $17,995.00
R3168.... $17,995.00
R3032.... $17,995.00
P3025.... $18,995.00
P2587 .... $18,995.00
P3204.....$18,995.00
P2767 .... $18,995.00
P2818.... $18,995.00
P2880 .... $18,995.00
P2918.... $18,995.00
P2757 .... $18,995.00
P3012.... $18,995.00
P3001 .... $19,995.00
R2912.... $19,995.00
P3192.... $19,995.00
p3189b ...$19,995.00
R3009.... $19,995.00
r3006a ....$19,995.00
P3198.....$19,995.00
R3012.....$19,995.00
:P3224 ....$19,995.00
P2922 .....$19,995.00
P2967.... $19.995.00
p3058.....$19,995.00
P3163.....$21,995.00
P2879.....$21,995.00
P3120.....$21,995.00
P3159.....$21,995.00
P3041 .....$21,995.00

.$22,995.00 

.$24,995.00
P3216.....$26,995.00
P3227.....$29,995.00
P3176.....$29,995.00
P3049.....$32,995.00

(

DOUG BOYO MOTOR CO
Hwy 60 @Niiinr70 • Pampa • 669-6062 

Opea 9 A  am - ñM  pm Mandap- Saturday
www.DougBoydMotors.com
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http://www.DougBoydMotors.com

